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L. HARPElt,

A FAMILY

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

"'*•nntt.
~

~he ;g)cmocrnlic
!?1rnncr
.
PUBL£SJIED -'.T ~IT. YERNO~,
L. HARPER,

OHIO.

PROPRIETOR.

This is to Certify,

'l'hnt I hnve thi s day disposed of my
INSURANCE BUSINESS nnd hnve l1nd
,lLL my ComJJnni es trnn sferrrd to MR.
A.fr~r the expiration
of the yen.r, 50 cc11ts HOWARD HARPER, of this City, who
will h~ rvlili:-d for c:tch yt~,u·itr eurni n~ unpuiJ. will hffrartrr
recd re nll monies nnd
ntteml to a ll busine ss pertaining to the
ADV.ERT.ISING
:RA'l'ES .
sercrnl Compani es.
TEltl!!!i OF SUBSCRIP'l
$2 00 per ye.1.r1 in a,lvanrc

'J ltN:

The following ~\dHrlising
Rates will be
i::trictly adhered to, except when i-.p(Cial con t.litions s~em to warrant a ya:-intion therefrom.
.Ul advertisements n.t these rates to take the
general run of the paper. Special rates will be
chnrged for special position.
1 in . 2 in . 4 in. Gin .
----- -- ---

----

E. \V. 1>y l,E.

,rt.

I~
-- ----

col. ' 1 col.

Ho,YARD

]week... I 00 I 50 2 50 3 50 G 50 10 00

301

::weeks ... 1 :)0 :.! 00 3 50 4
S 30 U 00
2 00 2 30 4 25 5 50 10 00 JS 00

::Swef."k~.--

month .. 2 50 ;; 00 5 00 G 50 12 00 22 00
months ' 3 oo' -1 50 7 00 10 OUJG 001 28 OC
months ' 4 OJ 3 50 0 50 1;:;00120 00 35 00
months ' 5 Ou G ,;ol2 00 l, ooi2.:;oo -10 oo
months G :,0 9 00 1;:; 00 20 00 33 00 60 00
1 year ..... 10 00 15 00 20 oo,3.300 GO 00 100 00
1

i
~
4
6

PUOFESSIONA.L
CAUDS.
JO!I~

AD..lYS.

AD

.\l!S &

CLAl!K

mn:rn,

.ATTORXE\S

.\-SD COt:"NSELl.ORS AT LAWJ
)lT. VERNON,
0.

\Voo,lwn.r<l Ruihling-Roo111s
Aug 30-y

MC

IR\""INE .

COG.SSELLOUS

AXD

Ofilcc-One
Jttn ltly

AT

LAW,

Joor west of Courr. IIouse.

w•

C. COOPER,
.\TTORXEY AT LAW,
109 MAIN S-rnEt·r,
}lt. Vernon , 0 .

Juncl:?y

GEORGE

liARPE .R,

. "-'=

-

--

-

Bn.1111c1·
omce, ·-Krcmlln ~-o. 5,--Flrst Floor,

p•

FIRE

INS U RANCE

·

Real Estate n111lPer son al Proverty Sold.
l)wellings, Stores, and Offices Rented.

JtEJ-\WANTE D - Hou s es to Uent!
Also, a few "l7 acanf 1 Lots to Sell.
FOR

SALE.

~o . 3ti. l•'~\RM-of 821 acres, situo..te in
1.Iilford Township, Knox County, Ohio, two
miles from Dangs Station, one of the best improved Farms in the County 1 with 2 story
Brick Ilou se; excellentcel1ar . Also a. H· story
frame house---1ew 1 good Barn, and Horse Stahle. Sheep Shed, Cattle Shed, Carriage House
and Grancry, ·wood House and Shop, and
other out-buil<liug~. "\Vell wate1'C<lby 4goo d
wells, and Stream running through back part
of farm. 2 good ' Cisterns, Apple Orcha r d and
small fruit. A beantifnl ya rel of native and
ornamental trees . Fn.rm nwstly in gra ss ; 10
acres timber, PubilC ro!l.d on tn·o sides of the
place, Possession gh·cn on S ho rt Notice.

Bl: JLDING LOTS, in good locality, and

w. MORGAX,

at low prices.

Buy now, and saYc money .

Figures That Speak.
New York Sun .]
The .d,mual Appropdai ious for 1'en Fiscal
Years, as Ojjicially R eportc,l by
lite 'l',·easary 1Jepadmr1lt .
1873- RC'publican Congress .. ..... .$ 15--l,31G,i31
1874-Republi9a11 Congress ......... 072,'.W0,700
1875-Republican
Congress ........ 1&5,047,658
1876--Repub li cnn Congress .. .... ... 147,714,H·tO
1877-Dernocratic
H ouse . ............ 124,122,010
1878--Democrutlc Ilous e .. ... ....... . 114,069,488
1879-Democrntic
Hous e ...... ...... 172,(}lG;Sl9
1880-Democratic
Ilouse ............ 162,404,64i
1881-Democratic
Congress ......... 1.54,118,212
1882-- Dcmocratic Congress .. ...... li7, 889,214

A

D

PIIYS[Cl.\NS

Office-O\·er

AND Sl'RGEOXS.

Postofficc, ),ft. Ycrno11, Ohio .

ltc~itlence'--J.

{'. Godo,;,

Cor.

nud

Sugar

Mechnni c Strt•et.c•; A . 'I'. Fu Ito,~, Rowley

House.

jyH-Iy

JOIIK

\\'. )lcllll

LEX,

Pll YSIC'L\N .\ND SC'llGEOX,

C.

R. BR .\ DFlELD,
PHYS[ClA'N' _\,'D

J. W. RUSSELL,
:M. D.
E. J. WILSON,
.TOTIN E. RUSSELL, 1\1. D.

gate expend itur e of the pub lie money, and
in reckl ess leg islat ion, any that erer nssembled since the found!ltion of the Government. The Republican
majority of
the two Houses had but one Supreme aim
in view, and that wag to squander and to
steal the enormou8S!<
rplus. They ha1·c ~ucceeded in the effort, as will be seen from a
paasage in the debate of last Saturday in
th e House:
~Ir. Cox, of Xew York-I
underst\lnd
the appr opr iation s for th e cu rr ent yenr are
$78,00U,OUOmore than for the present year.
1\lr. Hisc ock-:....Witl.Jout looking OYer my
table I could n ot give the exact figures.
[The Chairmhn of Appropriations
was
conveniently ignorant .. I yield no.w to
th e gentleman from M ichigan (Mr. Horr)
for thr ee minutes.
The member from M ichigan usually
plays the part of the clown in the RepubJ

KIDNEY

RUS SELL, W1I,S01 , & Rl:SSELL,

ARiliORJ,; & WILSON,

SURGEOXS AND PIIYSlCL\KS .
Ofifoe-O,?er c.lrug store of Beardslee and
Barr. Dr. La.rirnor e's rc :-:;i<.lcnce,two doors
uorth of Congregational Church. Dr. \ril son
can be fonud atofli.ce both night and day, when
nol professionally engaged.
nugG-ly

DR.n. J. noBtNsox,
PIIYSICUX

AND SURGEON .

YETEUINARY SURGEON.
A S.PF.CfALTY.

DRESSlNG

Thcy!rupply tone to tho stomach, rclnYi&"ornt3 tho digest.iYe Orgfl!l.8, stimulate the EeCI"Ctions,Jiromoto n. rcgu ·
ln.raction ot the bowels, and ennlile o-v..:ry organ of tho
body to perform its allotted work. regularly nnd without
lnt.erruption. In use in U. 8., sineo l !loo,n.nd in Gorman;r
fo r over r:ooyears. @"Fort he complaints pcculla.r
to a.11of the FEllALE
SEX, they a.re unequ- ~·
ailed Ly any medicino i.n the world. With It.
"t,_tho trAdo mnrk"Ilope," they ha.Yo proY- 1;;-~
Vo<'!
enaboontomillions
ofdistresscdpeo·
~
1?. plc. Compounded v.it h as muc h ,:;,~
ca.re a.so.nye:idroct. Proved be:Jt.~'
'Tl A llell,blo llomebold Rcwcd1
~~ thoroughly adapte d to us-- ,...,..
~ si.st nnture. Ilighlycom_.,, mendedasa.gcncr.i.l
b.,
1'
b
Tonic a.nd Appeti- ~~
• zer. Send !or "Me .. ,ft._

¥

~

O.r·vrcE-Oppositc Philo House, cor. l'ront
and :Main street~, )It. Vernon .
nu21mG

from var ion~ sources,

0110

of wliich

241 FIFTH A,ENcE, NEW Yoim, l
February 7, 1881. J

MY DEAR GENEllAL :Colonel George Bliss ca lled on me recen tly and intro duced a Mr. Knox, who
said be was a classmate of yours at \Villi nms College, !lnd further siat ed that he
was nbout ]eaviug for :Mentor to visit you

at your request lo discus s the qn est iou of
the proper perso n to pince in your Cabl·
nent from Kew York. It cannot be possible that you wouk! call upon George
Bliss, much Jess npon ~Ir . Knox, to give
advice respecting ~o important n question
to you nnd lo the people of' thi s i::itate.
Both of these gentlemen

may

be hon est ,

true a?1d so far as I know they ,11e. But
men like Bliss nnd Kn ox do not represent
the people or the lende rs of the people of
N cw York no more th:m I rep resent the
King of Siam. All such advice as this is
pretentious idiocy, nnd if yon are occupying sour time in 1istetiing to men like
these , I wish to exp re ss in th e most em phatic way that you and your admini stra-

tio n will prove a lamentable failure. Y ou
should take th e bits in your teeth and dec id e for yourself

Cabinet.

who you wa nt in your

What do you want the advice

of men fo r, CYer y one of whom h~s nn axe
to g rind or a scheme t o push t . If you
,vantudvi::e in Ne w York why don't you
send for Conkling or Arr..hur, the two men

who elected you, with the aid of Grant?
Why don't you consult with some l,ody
who ha8 n. stat a s, n nnmc and n followi ag

in New York?

Now, I tell you, and I

excess of uppr opria lion s over Inst y ear ag Great

Britain:

\\f ay ne 1Iac Veugh and others of that class .
You cau't disbatH.l an nrmy t o get recruits.

,v

e now ha,·c a p;reat 1 well organized, actiYe and nggressivo army. If you want
to muster out that army, in orde1· to pick
up tho suea ki-;,bummers ;1nd deserters in

the rear, go ahead, and I predict yon will
land in a sur re nd ered cnmp. I am tired
of this blathering talk about i\hcVeagh
to go int0 the Cabinet from Pennsylvauia
and Je.mes from New York. Su<:,!;detestable rot should be smoked out at unce and
you ou;.:;:h
t. to do it in some publi c wny .

and men of that cla, s, and get their best
UNCLE SAM'S FINANCES.
judgment.
Bliss and Knox I What nonsense! I begot you not to permit Mr.
Not Many :Bonds Likely to be Called Knox to run around this State inquirin g

This Year.

abo ut men fitted for the Cabinet -anJ

WASHINGTON,Aug.10.-Tbe
receipts of tlie Government

e,limated

for lhis

fiscnl

year amount to $400,000 ,000. The appro·
priations by Congre3s amount to S:Z95,000,000.
The regular annual charges
amount to $75,030,000. T he two classes of
expenditure uggrcgate $370,000,000. The

pre-

tending to rnpresent you. By a cts of thi s
kind you injure yo ur,5clf und cast nn
uupa.rdo1rn.b!c

rd-lection

up on

the

m en

and who repr esent the Republicans
of
tbi~ State.
I <lon't wii:ih to be put in a
position of being ob liged to lect ure the
President elect., and especia lly in ref!'ttrd
requirnmeut s of the s inkin g fund xmount
to the form :1t ion of his Cabinet.
You
to $45,000,000 .
hRre
repea
tedly
urged
me to tell you
Th ere results nn upparent <leficie ncy of
whenever I sho ul d think you were go in g
$15,000,000. Tr easury officials ai'e doubt- wrong. I wr ite you when I tbink you are
ful wh e th er, und er the circumstances,

T

FIRE,
LIFEAND
ACCIDENT
IN"SU~.A.NOE.
jt!iY'"' Agent

f'or 23 Cou~pn n ies ,
repr esent in g i:stoo.000 .000 .
JµZJ--Small

risk<; anJ

Ja.rge 1ines recei \·c

equal attention.

!):ifJ'- Agent for .lLLEX LIXE ST8.UlSHIP to Europe, and R.\lLlW.Ul TICKETS
to the grc~t ,vest.

OFFICE-Room
Vcn_:on, Ohio .

3, Pet erman

Hlock, 11.It.
Mchl'iy

SALE

lhe_ commodious sta.ble
attached to the Hughes Honse, 1 am
now prepared
to purchase an:r number of
Horses and Mnrcs for the E~lstern market
from 1,100 to 1,400 ILs. wcigl.t, ranging in
r ented

ag es from 5 to 9 yenr:1. The h!ghest CASH
prices paid. I inteml keeping for sale a supply of good Colt!':, su itaUle for fa.rmers, which
1 will guarantee as r epresented or money re ·
funded . GooU accommoda.tions for fcediog.
Pnrlies 11avjng business in my line will do well
to call on or address me at Mt. Vernon.

ap2lmlortf

Executor of A . .Mill er, dec'd.
McClelland & Cu lbertson, Att'ys.
aullwS

NOB:J.IAL

STABLE.

H

GEORGE W. CLEMENT8,

l1101U'H\VESTERN

-A~D-

AVING

mortgages on the premises. Title ind·~putab[t; .
A b!lrgain may be e:x11cctf'd.
.

J. J. G.\LLAGHER .

NO'l 'I{JE.

01110

SCHOOL,

Adu., H1u•di11 Co., Ohio.
Tbe most flourishing scht•ol in the Slate. 1 ts
growth the 1ast year has been 516 st udents. It s
enrollment the fast year 1t"ns 1,918 stud ents.
25 regular teachers a re employed . $ ll 0, in ad·
Yance, will J)ay board, room r ent ancl tuition
for school year of 5t Yieck8; $110 for 47 weeks;
$23 in advnnce w j il pay the same for 10 weeks·
board $1.60 to $3 per week . 'l'ext-books rented
chenp . Good free libraries. No extra charges
for vocal music, penmanship and drawing.
Students may enter r.t any time. Cln~ses will
IJe formed to accommodate nll , nor will they be
so 1nl'ge ns not to afford time for pcrsonu.l clrill.
Teachers all thorough nucl co mpetent . ,v e
puy trnveling expense~ if evet·yt hi11a is not ns
represented . FirstFfill Term be_gills Aug. 8,
'82; 2d hll Term Oct. 17, '82; ,vint er Term
Jan. 2, '8~ . Send for catalogue. GiYe address
in full. U.S. LEIII:., A. M., Prest. aug4ml

Liquor Rel.tel Iion, of which Foster spe aks
so feelin_gly, consist-; ufn sta mp ede of tho

perau cc reform, they will sup port l\Ir .
Odell. If their tem perance talk is not arrant hypo crisy, tiiey will voto for l\Ir,
Odell. 1f they want to select a tcmpcrnnce
man they "·ill rnte for i\Ir. Odell who certsinly is a tempe rance
mu.1;
.- Plai n
D ealer.

dny nt home. Samples worth $5
l1cr
$5to$20
·rec . A,Mrci.S St in .;on & Co .. l'ort-

a u,1, ~[a inc.

1'fC'h!J1-ly*

catalogue a.nd further particulars

address

A. OWEN, D. D., Prest. ,
jy2 S-6w

UrnnYille, J,icking- eountr , 0.

EDUCAT ION,

THE

------

.G®- Clevela nd Plain

Deale,- :

John

Sherman, in t,he clo:)ing day s of the sess ion
just ended, macle a speech warning hi&

~

Cincinnati.

The lnst nam ed is the one

with whom old Morton,
now in tronblt'.

MARKETS.

A FEW SNAKE STORIES,
To be Read Just Before Going to :Bed.

Mr, Foster urraigns the liquor in ter ests

hunting

The Oriole festidties
next month
Baltimore promises u programme that ~n snake inn wheat field which mcasure<l 11
unique a nd brilliant
fe,ttnre:; ha s never feet.
A St. Paul man has seen a se rpent <las
lieeu parallelell before in the count ry. In-

oi·

Lhe lar ge r cities and towns in the ,pring
election. ,n,y should he condemn them?
The facts justify them. The facts are
~hesC': The .Pon~ law

WM

not

on1y paiised

gross vwlat1on of a solemn
made by the Republican
party

pledge
at the

111

Cleveland Convention , but it was an "unju!-t, unneee;;sary and opp ressiye measure."

We <lo not ask our rea ders to take our
word or opinion for Lhisstat ement of facts,
We appeal to Ur. Foster's speech . He
tells us that the course ma rked out by the
Cleveland Convention should hav e been.
followed, nml close following in bis speech
!1e said:

"There

were several

provisioni

that Pond law, tout, in my judgment,
\ye re unjust, unnecessary, and oppress ive. "
ls it not tho ,Juty a.swell as the privilege
of every citizen to oppose the enfo rcement of a law that he regards as unju st ,
oppressire and unneces,ary?
We rather
think it is . )Ir. Foster's admissions
in
this speech form a complete vindication
of tho men he condemns . He is himself
111

the . strongest

wit ness they can securc' iu

their behalf . But Mr. Foster is no more
inconsi stent now than he was wh en ho
went cl.own to New Orleans and gave the
Republican party away, and he better, for
the interests of the Repnblicnn party,
keep off the slump.

----··---~
Salt Your Cows.

Why should cows be made to drink
lib era l su pplies of water in the dryer
weather of midsummer?
This fact is clear
that the "juice•" of the system or wha tever
nature are the direct 'l"eimlt of water penetrating every part of the organism , an<!
that milk by some process is derived from
the blood, either by secretion, or liquifyiug
of the milk cells bu ilt up from the blood .
To obtain this flow of milk in tbe grea test ·
qual>tity, the system must be so lar ge ly
charired with moisture that there shall be
no re~trict ion in any org:1n for the lack of
it. It is owing to this cau:,e alone thnt the
feeding or ensilage, or any slop in the
winter, when the dry foo<ls tend to absorb

th,, natural moisture of
found so conduetire to
yield~ as well as in the
when the moisture of the

the system , is
increased milk
summer

mo nth R

body is rapidly

evaporated.
So when we seek for milk
the two mai!l things are, food suflicient to
produce a certain amount .end water suf~

ficient lo render it not only sol ubl e, but
fully, supply the cow in every respect,
aside from hrr want3 iu secret-ing milk.

The Brewers and Governor Foster
One Year Ago.
Ran<lu~ky Regi~ter 1 Rep.]

But we were about to remark tLut the
brewers aud whisky makers have a.s much
right to subscribe fund8 to aid the Dcmocralic party ns manufaclllres of salt ha.Ye

to subscribe

funds

for tho Rep ubli c..~11

party.
A yen r ago the Brewers ' As~ociation of Cincii111uli t-:.ent circu Jars lO th eir
cu':itumer~ urgi11~ them to supplJrt Cb ar1es
Foster for Governor
Lecamie lie was n
liberal mfln in his viewa, and it was their

dnly to defeat Rev. Leouard and St. Ludlow.

Go\'ernor

Fo~ter was delighted

with

this and pattell the brewers on the back
and called them pet name~. Combia iu g
a yertr ago to elect Cl:arlcs Foster as the
u11ti-temµer:1uce cand idate was counted a

noble work on the part of the brewers and

Saints Ludlow and Leonard were denou nnow gage extra help, an<l he inform::i your reThe
embraced in the Stuteof Maryland as well porter that ou Fii<lay hi.st they ran into a ced as unrea~oua.l.1lc malcontents.
times have evidently changed, and what
den
of
at
least
100
suakes
,
and
it
to
ok
at
as much of that embruccd in the Diotric-t
of Columbia r.nd the Stale or Virgini~. lea:it two hon rs before they could be kilie<l was gold a year ago docs not glitter uow.
Lord ]hJtimorc will arri\'e on one of the or frightcne<l cfi: and th:1t <luring tbe enA Flower in a Dead :Baby'sHand.
largeist ste:i.mers at the foot of Broadway gagement 38 were killed, ull but nine of
u.nJ will be received by a µngennt as novel them beiug copperheads, and sorn3 of Lewistown Journal.]
After a young child hud died and had
us it will be bril lian t . All t~e local mili- them of unusual ~izc.
tary, as well us from sixteen to eighteen
beed laid in the casket, in A uuuni, ,, few
Quarantine.
vi,iting companies, will participate as wlll
days ego, n rosebud wns pluchd
from a
The word is derived from various Jan,dso all the uniformed societ ies of the city
neigllboring
g:udeu
aml
tlie
stem
was
gunges
antl
signifies
''-1-0
days."
Inspected
the Fire and Police Departments, and
sLips were once required to remain in placed in one of the lifeless little !muds .
mu11icipal organizatio11s.
The immediate
uody-guard of Lord Baltimore will be a q11nrnntine fo1· 40 days. Dr. D. H, Bissell , A day or two elnpsed betwee u this incical vacade of" mouutcd courLiera superbly formerly of hospital ship Falcon, Quar - dent and the funeral ceremc,ny. In the
mounted, costumed and all closely mask- antine, N . Y ., is one of t..hc staunch interval ib e rosebub in the hr..nd \Yas seen
g1.we to Cecilius all of the

territory

all

more upon this occasion and
sprea d herself as neirnr before.

friends ofi\lishler's

Herb Billers . In his to gradually

unfold.

\Vheu

th e se r vice

officfo.l capacity he tested its rare eflieacy w«s held the bud h~d become " blossom .
The phenomenon gave peculiar pleasure
in curing OUolern, Erysipelas, Bronchitis,
and tho t.liseases inci c.le11t to impurities of t? the afrlicted family, and was very pret -

the blood. Physicians and the public
alike are friends of this peerless medical

------·
- -----

preparation .

Why

will you Cough

when Shiloh's

she will Cure will g:i,·c you i:mncdi:tte reli ef. Price
There is 10c. 50c, nnd $1. Sold at Dsker Bros .

ttly refe rred to by the clergyman, who
compared the unfolding of' the rosebud to
the blossomiug in Benven of lho child.
fRB" The eJitor of the Circleville
Ci"a/1 ~lr.

/) cmo \ran Cles.f, gl\"es the foliowing:

a

full nnd hearty recognition

of the fact

----·--·---

A Minister's Sons Emulate Jesse James

,v.

\\TI-IEELiNG,
VA., .Aug. 15.-Som~
th~rn.ago Rev. Love, u. U uited P resbyterian
mrn1ste r of Belnwnt county Ohio , missed
$5,000, and placed the mRtter in the hands
of -1: <leLectiYe for investig.ntion,
After
lookrng a:-ouacl for 8ome time tbedetectivc
concluded thcit-thc two eons of the minister aged cespeelive ly 12 and 14 year s, had
!:ltolen the money I and some adroit , qt1estioning developed the fact that chlorotorm
had been give n l he parents of the boys,
and they ba<l then penetrated the theft.
They say they had planned to run olf and
go to the Western wilds in Je sse .Tames'
place. All the money was recovered.

---

-~ ·-·---

--

of this reliable

vi sit to King

Humbert,

-- -------- --

your

little child in th e line of knowledge just

en him in his physical system with Liebig
.I]@"' The " 7ayne County Democrat s,iys: Malt Extract, e.nd he will he all the better
"If the Court knows herself, and she pr epa red for montal activity :ind sti1.,riulathink she do," the time is within the tion at the proper Lime. There is nothing
m emor y of men now living when Chnr1es li ke the Liebig Malt 12xlrn cL for children.
Foster , the pr esent Governor of Ohio, held
ll6r Comp li ments of the Upper Sana public reception in a Col um bus saloon
dusky UtLion to Gov. Fosler : "Charlie
and be er flowed freely ."
Foster was cheek by jowl with the brewers
New York '[r uUi: A young uian in New in the campaign of 1881, nod wns wonderOrleans took shelter in a negro cabin from fully please d when the Liquor Sell ers' AsR thunder-storm,
and to beguile the time sociation filled hi s grip-sack with money
began lo rend the New T e,tamont.
At to furniah the sa loon- keepers that they
thnt rate th e Police Gazette ought to be a might treat the boys. This yea r Cha rli e
tirat- class life-preserver in periods of elec· denonuces them as rebels, and is ct·ying
out a whisky ii1surrection.
The cause of
trica\ disturlm11ce.
this

suddP.n cha.uge is found

in the fact

that the brewers won't ante np on Ch,srlie' s ca ll."
~ Steubenvi lle Gazette: Foster will
visit every county in th e State and sing,
" I'm ::?
Oing to the Lotcly.'i

uug]l.]m

The Worid Still Moves
Oswego Times, Aug . 11.]
NotwiLhsrnnding :\Iothe r Sh ipton 's dire
There are some curious ineident s re the wor!U. still e.x:i~ts. The
garding the striking by lightning of Johb prediction,
people will 1h·e longer if they use Dr .
Draper's barn, in Granby, Tuesday after - Bigt::low's Positive Cure, which subdues
noon. i\Ir. W. B. Gaylord, who was pass - and conquers coughs, cold:!, consumpt ion,
ing at tbe time, says he uevcr Lefore ~;aw whoopin~ cough, and all c.iscasc.s, of the
~nch u. sight.
\\Tith not a particle of lu"b"' · J,'or proof call at Baker Bros. drug
lhundcr or lightning,
or n <lark cloud store nmi get a bottle free.
overhead , came th e shaft clown, attracted,
as he Lhinks, by the large brom,e van and
bo:-sc with Leavy iro n rod extending

into

·an elm flagstaff. The latter w,cscompletely sbaUercd and driven through the side
of the building and into the earth, and is

-------- ---

to ascertain
The Rev. Geo . H. Thayer, of Bourbon,
if the visit had any political scope , or was I11<liana1 says: "Both myself and wife
a simple net of devotion. If the latter, a owe nur lives to Shiloh's Cousumption
cordial affirmative reply was to be given . Cure." Sold by Baker Bro,. uug25-6m
.c6f'"You should aYoid "pushingi,

resloratirc.

Lightning From a Clear Sky.

An Empress Wants to Visit the Pope. carried

because he iS bright nnd spark1 ing and
vir11cious. Invi gorate, Uuil<l up, strength~

of

Mr. Foster and the Pond Bill.
S!'Lndusky Register, .Rep.]

favorable notice of Jllr. Weible, Demo cratic candidate for ,Iember of Board of
~ A sure curefor impoverishc :l bllJotl 1
tL at ln.st yen.r's celebration was not str ictand
i-;j,JJow complexion 1 is P11blic ,vm·k s :
ly a success and therefore it may be de - pimple~,
'·\Ve l.ia\'e known }.Ir. "\Vei hle fo r ten
Brnwn's Iron Bi ttf"rs .
It will produce
pen<led upon th at this yeu.r's festivities
will exceed the anticipations of tlic most R bealtli_y color, Rmooth skin, UIJ(i i~ n~- years, serving with )Jim in the General
cies threatened by the <leatb of Garfield ,
A:,.sembl_v of 1872-'7:J, when he represeut:-;ulutely 11ot injurious.
Congress very naturally failed to give the enthusiastic.
ed Vnn Wert countr, the first representaThe
Baltimore
&
Ohio
Rail
Road
has
subject any at tention.
Hence, if Presi Sl,iloh's Catarrh Remed·,•-a
positiYc tive elected from that county, after it beIVilh
its
2.ccustomed
enterprise
and
liberdent Ar,hur shou ld die or . become discure fo:- C,1.tarrh, Diptherin.~ n.n<l CM1ker came a separate district, Rnd was rr-electabled, the President pro te,n. of the Senate, ality made n remarkable low rate from all Mouth. Sold by I.laker Bros.
ed in 1873, running ahead of his ticket at
and in case of his death or disability the sta ti ons on its mai n lineJ di\'hsions and
both elections , We fount! him to be reliaSpeaker of tho House. won Id succeed to brancl:es. The deta iis from the prom pt
i;e- 0 . Oet,1Yi11s,"a pint." That quan- ble, _hone:st an<l upright-a.
"stro.igllt" man
und rapid transit of the irnme n ;e number
the Pr es id ency. It is · a larming to think
tity of ~fah!er's Herb Bitters will curo in e, 1ery respect, who never deviated from
tha t there is even a bare possibility of' J. of people who go over the road to Balti- uny case o{ cons ti pat ion,
the path of rectitude-possessed
of excelWarr en Keifer becoming the Chief l\Ing- more have been perfected and special
ient scm,c and S()ttlld judgmen t. He hns
trains
will
be.
run
and
'no
trouble
deemed
istrn.te of the nation, with Robeson ns the
The purity and elegant perfume of l'nr- the qualifications
needed in a.11 C"flicient
too great to in sure the satisfaction of nil
power behind tho throne.
kera' }fair Balsam expla in the popularity member of the bonrd of public works, and
parties.

New York Hero.Id.]
As there ,vas no mon ey in Urn matter of
r('gulating the pre!::iid~nti:1,1succession, so
as to provide ngaiu:;t the grarc emergen~

proof for any emergency
sen t its elf in politic s,"

field's fun er al train not o rious, a sample

while

Lebsnon and Schuylkill counties, Pa.,
shot a black snako measuring 10 feet in
length.
.Jos. C. Smith, a harYest haud of Lower
iu Mt. Bethel, :'so;thampton county, Penna.,
a few days ago, •tum bled over n black

ed . \V1lh Cecil ius, will he King Rex, Cotrees added to our timber resou rces. All mus, Momus, l\Icmpbii, V eile d Prophets
Lbis could he do"e nt a first outlay of not and other high dignitiuies . The lendirig
more than ten cents' a tree. The., result bnsines3 houses or the city will uisplay
wo~ld be an immense addi tion to the rcpresentati ve tableauxs, and the parade
wealth of the couutry in the form of wood, upon the whole will be one long to ue reand in eddition all the benefits to soil and membered.
climate which well wooded countries enEvery preparation has been made for
j oy.
the uccommodation
of visitors to Bnlti-

caused th e Nuncio o1 Vienna

o f Cambridge, is the temperance we may look- for under
Fo ste r' s new departure ?

Clurkson,

J)

---··---- -An Alarming Possibilit y.

16.

a few fat· combining against the Pond bill and
days ago ou the divill in g line between tbereby aiding tlio Democracy in ca rryin g
John

deed jt may be said thn.t upromise"
is big around as a 12·yenr ·o lu boy."
The Holi<lnysbuig, Pa., Standard bays
bard ly a strong enough word, as prepara- that in Sinking
Valley, Blair county,
tions have been so far completed as to in- snakes are vory plentifol this year, nnd
sure a success that will sur pris e Yis1tors acres of them havo been killed, nrcraginnfrom 3 to 6 feet in length.
~
nnd residents alike. _\.n enormous amount
J\frs. Sam'] P,,tterson, of Lettcrkeny,
of work hlls beeu completed; nnd on two
different limes the bnildin~ where the pa- Franklin county, Pa., was confronted n.
geant is being constructed 0 has had to be row days ago by a big rnllle r. She d id
c hite cture iu America
by Clarence Cook greatly enlarged. The experience Balti- not screa m once, but went to work with n
is marked by a frecdo;, oi" utleranee tha; more.had la.st year in the way of pageants big stick and soon had the reptile k illed .
He had fou, ratt les.
is refresh in g. l n th h, respect it deserves will be profittcd by thi s year to a str iki :1g
In the office of LheBrady Texas Sentinel
to rnnk with Comrn:mder Gorringc's cele- exte nt. Inst ead of contracting with any
brnted pnper on the United States Navy . oue man for its production nnJ construc- nre 11 rattles, taken from a snake that at tion, it has been entirely in the hunus of tacked a lady •sho was riding horseback
Aurrustu~ G. Cobb writes of "F.arth-Durial
orer the pra irie . As it sprang nt her she
ancl Cream ation ," nnd J. F, :!\Janning, in n committee of Baltimore citizens-active
hrwe given the reined her horse to one side and, drawing
an article enLitlet1 "The Geneva Award and energet ic men-who
and the Sh ip-Owners," sets forth tho jus- greater portion of thei r time to the wc.rk her revolver at the same time, shot the
tice of th e claims or"co nsi gnors of cargoe s for mon th s past. The geuernl manager is snake's head off.
Margaret Kane, a liUle girl of i\Iauch
and owners of ves se ls to the in <lemnifirn- n gentlemuu of rery large exper ience in
Chunk, Pa ., stepped upon a copperhead
L!ou out of the Gcnent Awn rd Fund, for Southern cities in designing, perfectiag
los~·)i-;from Lhc acts of co11federn l.e crn is- and placing upon the streets n ight dis- while in her hRre feet , and in an instant
With him have its fangs were driven inlo the ca lf of her
er~. The Revi e w is sold by booksellers p lays of this character.
been
associated
nrtists
also
of large ex - leg . She was stupefied with liquor and. a
:tnd newsdealers generally.
perience in the co11struct.ion, painting and live toad was bound on the wouud for a
decorat ing of floats, and the work already night. In the morning the toad was dead,
Hubbell's Beggars.
nccomplishecl is a surprise even to tho1m having absorbed all the poison from tho
New York llerahl.]
wournl, :incl the life of the little girl was
It is anno un ced in the Wushington llc- intimately connected with it..
The pa geant is upon ThurBJay night, ~aved.
spatches th at Arabi Hubbell has detcr- September 14th, and the Oriole portion of
One <lny last week 1\lr. C. F . Jennings,
ter mined t o send n number of ngcnts it will consist of two grand divisions, the Preston, while fisbing , strung several small
thr oug h the Gove rnm ent Departmeuts
nt r:nost ex.tensive displu.y of t.he kind m·er fish he hr.d caught and huug them away
the cnpilu l to collect the political .binck- attempted by any one organ ization in the in the shade . When he returned with
t he rest of his caich !ie found that a black
mail wbich he bas levied on nll the Fed - United States.
eral officeholders. \\Tc call the attent ion
The flrst division of the pageant will be snake had found the /isl! and succeeded
of the bends of the di fferent departments a memorable ouc , as it will displav repre- in swallowing one. He <lespatched the
to the fad. The public who are iutere•led sentative floats of'the oldest ai,d 1nost fa. snnkr, which me!l8t1reJ 5 feet in leu c-tb.
'Squire Clouser, of Kew Bloon'ifield,
in civil senice reform will await their mous of the l\fystic Organ izatluns of the
acti<•n with con:;iLl.
erable interest.
If they country. Indeell the divisio!l will include Perry courity, Pa., set a box tr~pforsquir permit Arab i Hubbell's tax -gathe rs to Tableaux Cars by <tll the Mystic Organiza- rels, at the foot of a cherry tree. A sq uirstaud at the doors ot their offices aud com- t10ns of the South and ,vest. There will rel sprani;:: the trap and left room for a
pel the clerks, the watchmen, tho messcn - be Rex and his Cou rt from New Orleans, mouso to enter . A copperhead snake foJ.
ge rti and. the scrubbing women to turn Comu• and Re.x an<.l his Crewe Momus lowed the mouse i11and. nf~er swallowing
over a per centnge ol their e!l:rn ings for and Ids l{nights, and the Knighb/ of Pro - the mouse and squirrel ,vas ~o increased in
the purpose of keeping- creutures
Jike teus, all of New Orleaus. The Veiled Pro - size that he could not get out . The conHnbuell in oilice the people will llrnw ph ets of St. Loui•; the llfomphii of ~Icm- ~equence was that the iSg_nire ,-.·as exceed their own conclusions.
Some years ago phii;; l\lomus and his Knights of Galves- ingly surprised to see the kind of' game he
tb e agents of a similar blackmailing
com· ton; Tl.ie Cowbellians, Infant Myths und had captured, and uarrowly escaped beiug
bitten b_ythe snake.
mittee were turned out of the Treasury Strikers of iiobile .
Jury Commis~ioner Cbamber:3 1 of FrankDepartment
uud matle lo stand on the
The long experience that these crrrani sidewalks. It is lo be bopeJ Judge Fol - zutlons have bad in displnys of tho ~har- lin twp., \-Vestmorel:.tnd county , Pa.., i8 an
ger will not fo,get the preceden t.
acler, nnd the brilliant reputntion they old clmrch member, and has long enjoyed
an UH~lem iahed reputation
for Yeracity.
liold t>Jlover the couutry for marvelousef·
Temperance Fight In Nebraska.
forts, wil l be ruore Lhan eclipsed in lln1t.i· The Uommissiouer says that wbile he was
as wLile Llie competi· on h i8 . way to Greer,sb11rg la.st v:eek, to
OMAHA, NEB., Aug. 12.-A call has mo re ~txtmontb,
tion
amon,:
t.hem
to make the grandest drn.w aJ1uy for the Augn~t term of court,
been issued for nn 1rnti·Prohibilion
Stale
accompanied by Deputy Sheriff San·er,
display is of the most frie;1d!y unture,still
Conrentio11 1 September 11th, iu this city. c.hcy will ull strive to outdo one another they rnw something ulack lying across the
Among the signers of tbe call arc lead ing in gorgeous effects . The fosti\,ities ope!1 road tlrnt they thonghs at first was e. bluck
bu~iness me n, bankers, merchant:;, mn1111- on Tuesday, the 12th, with a military stick, but noticin~ thut H moved they
facturer~. et.c. This movement i.s necessi- para.de, fo llowed bv [L competith·e trial pouuced upon it wiLh their walking sticks,
tated by the acth·e preparation of the tem- which will nndouutedly prove one of th e and after a brisk fight of a few minutes,
perance party to make prohibition nn issue most notable of military events . The were victora over tile black snake measurIll t he fall campaign, nnd it is l,elicvcd by competitive
tr ia l j~ open to all Stales, nnd iug: 10 feet 6 inches in lc11gth.
'l'l..Je eugi11eer corps of ti.le Oil City und
many tbat Nebraska will follow Iow« and already a number ofacccprnnces
received
vote a constitutiona l prohibitory
amend - r;~m cra~k organization s :1.s:mrcsa compi3· Chic.ago ro~d have met with n. sing1dar ob ment. TIie is~uc prom i.--.es to make the t1t1011which cannot but be of tl..e lirelie!:lt struction that delayed their \\'Ork considmost Uitt er fight ever witnessed in No· interest.
The second days festivities will ably: it being nothing more nor ie::::s than
U.r.1
..skn, and every possil.>l0 effort lti tu be be of a -unique and E!tri k i ng de.::ic<iption the great nu10-Uer of nttle arid copper·
head snakes aloug the lino of the survey.
mRde to Jclt!at prohibitiou . At prcrnut embracing as they will the recepti,,n
high Jieeusc lu.w is in force, a.nd is work- Ceceiius , Lord of B~lt.irnore, after an ab - So numerous :1re these tina.ke::s that the
ing we JI. Saloons in large cities pay $1, - sence of250 years. Kiug Charles the First chief tngiu~~er has been compelled to en-

~ The Elyria Constitution thus greets
Gm·. Foster's speec h: " It cheek is tal ent
and hypoc risy wi sdo m, then Gov. Foster
is a great man. Nowhere on the µolitical
checker-board of the conn try can his hypocrit ic!ll auda city be match ed. He is

tlrn,t may pre-

$2 ,00 PEit ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

NU MBER

'.l'HE:BALTIMOREORIOLE.

sect'On of the Repub lication party, add ressed to the parLy leaders, "Oaths in
Le gal Prncecdit:g•,'' by Judge Edward A
Thomas, i~ a discussion of the question
whether the interests of morality and of
public jusLiee alike , would uot be promoted by t he abroga tion of' nil laws requiring testimony to be given under the sanction or un oath . Thomp son B. Maury,
!ale of the Sign!ll Office, eoutributes au
article on "Tornadoes nn<l their Causes,"

&c.

25, 18~2.

3.

posed Imperial

Fred Hassaur ek, editor of the Cincinnati Vo/ksb/att, was married on 1be 9th.
EXPENSES
LOW.
CORNER J\.lAJN STl~BET AND POJCIC
Th e pres ent wife is hi, third; he has been
SQU.\ R". All business pertaining to IKSUR ·
ll©"' The Newark Ad vocate asks: Was
1'hb College is delightfully sit uated amid divor ced ft.om hi s pre\•iou s ones. Hi :; first
AXCE promptly attended to.
charming scenery, in a fine und healthy l ocalLho d isg rac eful debauch whi ch made Garje9·'82·1y
Wll. WELSH, A~enL.
ity. Next Term begins Sept. 7, 1882. Por wife lil'es in Ch icago, und his secund in
PANY I will be found in omce with D. F. &
J. D. E'wing,on Satnrdnys, in KTRK BLOCK, requirement .

AUGUST

SCIENCES,

unbu rn ed. Portions of the vane ,vere
a lonb distance . The fine new
big end of Lhc R epn blicuu party. But to i\f::.tnchester Courier.]
homie was saved by the strong w in d blow iug ia the rigbt direction, but. some less er
hearFoste r talk 110,v one would thin le the
Th e Empress -of Austriu has asked in- buildings were burned.
No one was se Republican party nercr allowed n saloon
ance refo rm th ey would work for the suc - keeper or a whi sk y guzzler to \'Ote that directly whet.her n, visit from her would be riously inju red, although the shock to the
cess of the Republi can party thi s fall, and ti cket . And yet it bus only been a year well racei\,ed at the Va.tica.n while she j_., inmates ot the ho use was great . Not a
not have any ticket of theirowu.-Leac/e,·.
The ]~up1~, being particle of rain fell for sometime before or
since Foster accepted th e enrlors emen t of traveling ineognita.
somewhat disturbed in view of the pro· afte r lbc buildings burn ed.
If the R epub licaus desire prnctical tem - the Liquor Dealers' Association ,

Th o Prohibiti ob ists of the 201h d istrict
have n omina ted i\I r. J ay Odell, of Cleve·
land, as their cnnd id ale for Cong ress. If
thes e men really desired practical temper -

R epnbiican associat es th at their reek less
extrav!lgance with lhe pu blic fonds was
leading to disnaLrous consequences. Not
only has th e enormous surplus left in th e
tr easury by a Demo cra tic Congress bee n
out, but there is actually likely to
DENI SON UNIVERSITY. wiped
be a defic next year. The Senator showed
that the revenu e• for th e next fiscal year
G1•auviHe, Ohio.
could not e.:ceed $400,000,000, and that
Distingui.ihed Professors, La rge Endowment, authorized
disbursem ents amount ed to
Tl11ce Courses of Stndy, Classical, Phil oso - $401,000,000 ." Do th e peoplo want an phico.l and Scientific . Large number of Free
Scho larships. E.xtensiye L ibra ry . Valuab le other Republican Congn,ss ?

AYING been nppoinled AGENT for the
I-::T
::..1.OIJlO FAR~!ERS INSURANCE cmr- ~Iuseum, Chemical and Pl1ilosophical Apparatus, 9ymnasium, Super ior Build j ngs fore,·ery

AND

The North American Review

who can and ough t to be the . best judg es,

SAl1U[l
H. P[T(RM!H,
CITY AND COUNTY AGENCY,

ARTS

As I have repeatedly urg ed upon you,
there is b nt one :1.ppointment you ought to
11wke from New Y ork , an<l that is Chief 000 per year, and in smnll ones :$500 is
J udgc Folger to be Secretary of the Tr eas· d1c pric:e of a 1iccu:5e.
ury . You don ' t need :my Bliss or Knox
Tree Planting.
to ttscertain or to JHOYe hi s cbarncte r, ca·
pacity anti st and ing in New York. RunA c(,ording tot-he cen~tt.':iof 1880 there
ni ng for Chief Jud ge on the !-lame tjcket are. 4, OOS,907farms in the Uuited Stales.
with you he rece ived more t,han doub}c
the majority yon did. Now tak e my ad- If every ow ner of a farm wonlu plant but
vi ce about Lhis, and [ a8k you to do that one usefu l tree every year , and if only 50
gre w, there
Uecause you know 1 have no earthly in· per cent. of the plantings
teres t except to eee a success ful nn<l h on - WOUidbe an increase Of 2,000,000 (recs IL
orable admiuii;tration.
Au<l. my advi ce ie yen.r, which twenty-five years hence would
this :-When
you get ready to select n av e rag e foll ten dollars i n va lu e. But
citizen of New York foryourCabin et scnd suppo se instead of the owner only, a tree
for Senator Con k Iin g , Oen era l Arthur, sho uld be planted by er for each member
Governor Coruell, .T. D. \V"arren, of Buffa.- of th e family . If the average of families
lo; ex-Gore r nor l\forg: .w, Thoma s 0 . Platt wa.s fonr, we should have eight millionf-i of

many b,mds will be call ed tl,is year unless about to make a mistake, Rnd I have not
and shnll no t mince words in pointing out
the receipts greatly increase.
your errora . You drop all of this sLulf
FARM FOR SALE !
The Portsmouth Time,, edi ted by th e about Con kling. He don't want to fight
H E UXDERSIGNED will olfer ut public
you or any one else. He is not prancing
acution, at the So nt h door of the Court Demo cratic candidat a for Secretarv of around with a chip on hi s sho ulder chalHon se, in 1It. Vernon, Ohio, nt 11 o'clock in State, says:
lenging ull mankind to battle . All l\Ir.
tho forenoon, on
The !State J ournal publi:-;hes a n article Conkling want s, and all thnt Generul ArTlnmday, .A1tg11st31st, 1882,
giving a. little of ~r. Newman's leg islative thur desires, is a fair show und nn hon est
'!'he 11 _'i..n<lrew
Miller" farm, si tuated io How- recor d, which the Tribune reprodu ces. The deal. The se two men, with th eir friends,
ard township, Knox county, Ohio. Said farm grnve charges nre tha t whil e a member of' rep rese nt the inte llig ence 1 the progressive
contains about 93 ncres , a ll under culti,·ation,
and the aggressive elements of Kew York
exce pt 25 or 20 acres in timbe r. '!'here is n. Ohio Legi• lntn re he voted on poliLical
two·sto ry brick 1u\Cl frame dwelling house, qu estions with the Democrats or th at body. ~epublicnnism . Th ey pos sess that wisframe barn, a 8plendid n t:,~er-failin g sp rin O'. Having bee11 elected with that under- dom, force and courage that the people of
etc., on it. The farm lies six miles east of .Mt.standing, and his vot e nor, being for sa le this coun tr y nnd all couutrc s always adVernon, 21' from Gambier, nud snme distance or trade, it is hi gh ly probable that he mire. You know my interest and purpofrom Howard; the Mt. V ernon a nd Coshocton did-in
fact, we are read1• to affirm th at ses nrc solely to see a s ucc ess ful consumroad passes through it. 'l'he 11 1'1onroe )Hlls," he stood faithfully among tho D emoc rati c mation of our great work. I have preon Schenk's creek, a ncver·failing i::tr eam of memb ers. If he had not , the people of sented to you some froze n facts, and I sinpur e water is near by. It is convenient to
cerely !lope you will give them your can ·
churc lH·s, school houses, stores and sho\)S of Ohio would certainly en tertain less respect
It is pretty gener· did and carelnl consideration.
all kinds; aucl is in one of the best neig 1bor- for him than they do.
Your fdend,
hoods in Knox conntv.
ally kn own th at h e has been a Democrat,
.\. pp raised at $55.06 per ncre . ·
S. W. D ou;mv.
and if these are all the charges that may
TEL-DISOF SALE: $100.00 in hand; enough be brought ngainst him he will e nd eavor
To General .JAME S A. GAuFrnr,D.
to make up¼ in 15 days; ¼in one and ba lance to bear them with faitil unshaken and
in t\,·o years, with 6 ])er cent. iutcrest on the
i;w-• Th e Ste uben ville Gazettesay.: The
defened payments, to be secured by not es and with Cbristiau fortitud e.
aug25-ly

J AS. DENTON,

J/!Zr TEETH

TROUBLES,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

um;;er of Health." .J'
Jlir-PArke r's P l cas:rnt Worm Syru1, Never }':ills .

Office antl resiJ.ence-On G~,mbier street, a.
few doors e,i:;;t of )[ain.
Can be found at his office utan hours when
not prof ess ionally engnged.
Aug 13-y

,v.

charg e of deliberate pro,ligality.
It is n
fair ~pecimcn o f th eir E.tatcrm1unship . Tl.:e

ly, ihat is a good reason why the Republicans •hould be extravagant.

Dyspepsia
andall Bowel
Disorders.

SUUGEONS AND PHYSICIANS,
Oflice-\\'est
side of 1.foin street, 4 doors
north of Public Square.
Reshleuce-Drs.
Russell, East Gambier st.,
Dr. Wilson , West Sugar street.
Aug

L

of the Il ous~ coui.J giro through n mouth
t1iece cho:sen for the oct.!nsion, to th e

bush," aud if th e D emocrats ,,·ere ni ggard ARE AN ABSOLUTECURE FOR

aud Ex-Post·

publish es n. letter

whol e qu es t io n of wh et h t::r nn approprln - tell you without a grain of •c!fishness that
ti on is te11 cents more lbnu it wa ~ Jast year you counot a(ford to have auy friction
or not is all bosh, and that we lower ou r- arise between yourself and }fr. Conkling
\Vh encv cr you d eto rmiuc to
selves as Representative• to be higgling and Arthur.
about any such ques tions. And if th e m,sail th esP. men, you drive tlie last nnil in
amount be $5,000,000 more than last year, y,)ur political coffin. You can't ignore
and if that sum is necessary, what i8 the them to mnke peace with 1fr. Curti s,

i\Ir. H orr, spe,1king by authority for h is
party, says tb i::i cnormoul'! e.::cess is "all

M. D.

.

of Advice from Ex-Senator

master General James,

The preeeut Congress exceeds iu p rofli-

covering the 111
st war with

SCRGEON .

THE

For Seplernuer ha• for its leading; article

torney General lllacVe"gl,

letten

gregates as much as did the t hr ee years

O.FFJCE-On ~luin street, with Judge C. E.
Critchfield. Entrance one door north of Cns~iFs Book Store.
RESIDE.SCE-Adn.m AUmns property, Sugar
Street, Mt. Vernon Ohio.
''je301y

, LITERATURE,

OHIO: FRIDAY,

The Profligate Congress-The Worst he sclecls for public!llion.
The following is lh c lelter :rn the World.

use of talking about it ?
Mr. Cox, of :-iew Yo:k-1'!:c excess is
$78 ,000,000.
Mr. H orr-Supp o,e it is i:\78,000,000.
Suppose it was $300,000,000, i r that was
n ec r.ssa rv. fr
+:·
~:,vnat I rose
.v,,. 12-DESIIUBLE RESIDENCE-On to as k this H ouse was, why this auxiety
J-:a.-.t1Jigh street , I! sto ry fra.mc, buil t G years, about a few dollar"J m ore or less appropriaS rooms, double cellar, stab le. P r ice ~2800.
tion as com pared with last yenr? Sup_:fr2r Other desirable Rea l Estate for sale . po•e the Democratic party should have
Write for, or rail a n<l get circular.
run th is government in a niggardly way,
are we to imitate them in tllat re spect?
FOR
REN"T.
DI\' ELLIXO HOU::!E.. on Rogers' Slreet, ,vhat is the u se of comparing one yrnr
hetwecn Gamb:er :rnd V me; 2 story fram e . with another ? ,vhy biggie nbout Lhis
8 room1;; stable . Price $ 10 p er montlJ..
like a lot of boys?
.•Vo. 7- TORE HOO:i.I-Ou :Maiu street,
This is the best answer lLe Republic:uu1
bcLwecn G~lmbier antl Viuc streets; ir on front.

("Formerly of the firm of r:.ussell & Jlc~lillcn.)
Offers his \H·ok~~iot:nl f.:en·ices to the citi ·
zens of Mt.\ ernoa and dcini{y; nn<l hopes by
a prompt aml frdthfnl attention to business to One of the most desirahlc locatio ns in the city.
meril au<l rccei\·e n. fa,ir prop;)rtion of business .
$1fJ ... Propc!·ty adverLisccl free of chnrge.-OFFIC8-Norton
Uuihling, corner ~Iain
Commissiou,; reasonable. In addressing me
i,treet ancl the Public Scprnre.
relative to nhove J)ropeTty tlesignatc by number
U1~.-;;1m:XC'E
- \Vei-;t Chc~tnut Street . )fount
IIOWARD HARPER,
Vernon, Onio .
jc30.
Banner Office.]
--:
n.enl Estate Ag~ut.

AGRICULTURE

over the sig nat ure of S. W. D0rsey lo
President Garfield, in whic h it profes ses
io find the animus of the star route prose cut ion. The editor of' the Gazelle, Richard J. Hinton, was in charg e of the compilation of doeuments for distribution th ro'
Average for ten years ............. . $153 ,380,053 the Republican National Campaign Committee of 1880, under lhe su pervis ion of which j n ,lddit ion to it s scientific intere::-;t,
Thi s Year's .Appropri at ion , as Stated by the
Se 11ato r Dor~c~·. J n hi!; a rUcle he says posse~ses the merit of suggesting many
, Clwi,'1nan of the Senn.le Commiittee.
prnct1cnl measures for aYerting disaster to
be has in his posse?.sion n 12.rgc numb er of
1882-Ro besonian Congress ..$ 29-1 ,29 3,098
life and property from wiad·st or ms . "Ar-

CARPENTER' S CHm,'l' and two sets of
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
lican c ircu.
Mr. Hiscock, as the responTOOL'!. Price $65; cheap nt $100.
lCfH.K IlUILDING 1 PC:DLIC 8QL~AHE 1
No. 33. BRICK HOUSE, on West High sible gu!lrdian of tho Treasury, was afrnid
llt. \"eruon, Ohlo.
St., near Public Sq uar e, 2 story, S rooms, to confronL the figures of Mr. Cox , and he
OcU·y
stable, &c. Price $3500 .
Ko. M. SIDE·R iR BUGGY, (Neal's Scroll turned hi s duly orer to the funny man,
ABEL
Il.\RT,
Spring 1 ) bran new, ne,c r u sed . Price $150.
ex pect ing lo be relieved by tliat exped iATTORSEY
ASD COUNSELLOR
AT LAW,
No. 2D.. RESl.DENCE-On West High St., ent. But a political buffoon is hardly
l[t. Vernon, 0.
2 story brick. Price Sl850 cash; ..2000 on time.
equal to se ri ouo work, :1.swill be seen by
Office-In .Ad.l.m \Vca.vcr's hnil<liug , llfain
Xo. 31. DWELLIXG, on North Main St.,
hi s venture in that direction:
1 ~ ~tory frame. Price $1200.
street, above fan.nc Errett & Co's sto re.
Ko. 27. PEDDLING W AGON-Iu good
Mr. Horr-It
seems to me that this
Aug ::o-y

condition. rriee $75, cash. Cost $150.
.Vo . !l~'!UBUR BAX RESIDENCE-Oneus-rrN A. CASSIL,
hnlf-mile South of city, on Newark road. Price
$2500; or will exchange for town property.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
lit. Vernon , 0 .
.iVo. O-RES[DENCE-On
Prout st reet, 2
Office-10i
)Jain /.itrcct. Rooms 21 and 22, story frame, corner lot, outhou~oo; good loca tion. Price $2,200.
]n.tely oc<>upic
.d hy J. D . Ewing.
Dec 5-y
.·vo. 15-F ARM-Of 77 acres in Pleasant
town shi p, 7 mile~ South of iu: Vernon on
PllYSlCliNS.
Mani usburg road; 6 acres timber, balancd under cnlti,Tation; H story frame house, !?4:x38,
J . (' . (;QHDO:X, :",(. D.
A . 1'. n.a.TON,
:?.£. D. milk house, good spr ing, stable, cor n crib , &c.
llS. GORDON & }Tl/fON'
Price 885 per acre; one ·third cash, bnl:rnce in
two equal annua l payments.
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l'c,·fccting
u l'1•og1 ·ammc
or tile
\"cry fun:ible prcscutme u t, by Dorman
:Jlost
Unique
an
cl
Hrillinut(Jluu··
B. Euton, o f tho evils produced by the
Dorsey to General Garfield.
actc 1•, Pnrticittntion
ofKiug
Rex,
W ASRl c'IGTON,Au gus t 12, 1882.
pm.dice
of levy in g " Political Assess J110111us , lUystic
.K1•ow,
Veitecl
T!w Sunday Gazette,in nn arliclc attack _ men~s.1' 'r!ie pnper is noteworthy for its
J>roJlhets
nutl otllf"I" Not~d
:,rys ing- the prosec u t ion in th e pending star str iking array of facts, but more so beroute r1BeR, and more part icular ly ex ·At- cause ~t will be universally regarded as
tfe Org~1uizn1iou~.
th e alt11nnttim of a largo and influentinl

A Letter

elfecled lo New York Sun.]

uny amount in First -c lass American and Europe~n Companie", at LOWEST Cl!R-RENT RATES.
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Washiu~ton Post : his stated that no
fodian wns ever struck by lightning, but

with tsllch men in tho lward, there would
~e nn enJ to peculating,
dishonel'!ty nr:d
rncompctent subordinates ."

-- --·---·--

A Xasal Jnjc clor free with every Lottie
of Shiloh'• Catarrh l'lemcdy , Price GOc.
Sold by lhker Bros,

-----o•-----

A Louisville ~aloon keeper sued n CUb tomer for drlnk::i. The Ju~Uce asked him

if he had kept an account . He had.
Would he l>ring it into Court?
He would.
After a few rninule• abseuce he lugged in
A World Wants Proof.
"Th e proof of the pudding is ill the eat· a doorr 011 which the drinkey's debt ·wns
ing thereo!/' und not ih che.wing the rec orded in chalk, each long murk meanstring tlrnt tied the bag. Therefore, take in1>u ten cent drink and e11cl, short mar k
D,·. Jones' Red Clove,· Tonie. It cures all a fire.cent drink. It wus admitted as evi ,_,
Uloo<l disonJers, torpi<l iirer, sick liend- dence.

____
_ ____

achc, codth·cncss, aucl all diseases of the
urinaTy organs.
The best appetizer and
tonic known.
Sold l;v ll~tkrr Rro~.Fifiy cents per bJJtt!e . .:
1
Po1.· E_rspepsia nn <l Li Yer Complaint,
haven. print,~d guarantee on e,·ery bottle

Shiloh's

Cure will

immediately

relieve

Croup, Whooping Cough and Dronchili,.
Sold by Baker Bro•.
----o- ---66¥U. Hen•el, Chairman of the
Democratic Central Committee of Penn-

,v.

It r.ever foils to sylvania, use s the fo il owing l ang ua ge
which appl ies with equal force to othe;.
States: ·'There is but one Democratic
party in thi• State. It is big enough for
The Doctor's Last Happy Rosert.
honest men of all ages lo get iu and keep
EVA:SSVI].,J,E, IND., Jan.1], '82.
in without tramping on each other's toes
I recently had R Yery difficult cnse or and it has need for the counsel of its oJJ
Consumption . I treateJ it in the most men r~n<lthe enthus iasm of it s young men
scientific manner :po!-sible, but to no effect; in this cnmpnigo.''
patient grew grnclirnlly wort<'.
Ruther

of Shiloh's
cnre.

Vitaiizcr.

Soid by B~ker Bros.

·------

there can be no pos it i\·e kuowledge . The
"1\fe.ckmE:._tack
," ft la.sting nud frogrant
Indian~ have no burenu of vital stntisticr-:, thun give up, und ns a last rer:ort, I deperfume . 2~ aud GOc. At Baker llros . .:,
and a man wlJr> has been sq uarely Rtruck cit.led, much :;gt1in~t my wish, to use a
by lig htning is generally reticent on the remedy that had Cllrcd one of 1ny forn.1cr

-- --·------

the subject .

patients.

Greatly to my surprise, the pa·

tient began to gain, and in a much sborter

t'iiY' ,ve know it lo be so, when we stule
that Go~. Foster told a prnminent ll.ep ubhcnn lh.ia week that ho didn't cxµect t he
Repuuhcan party to succeed in th is Stnte
this year. He was satisfied the pany
would be beaten, but Le thought it would
learn sense, that in the future it would let

time than I dnred·to eYer expect, she was
completely cured. The name of this re·
Yellow Ski n ? Sh iloh's V it alizer is a posi- markable remedy is Dr. King's New Discovery for Consnmpticn . I now use it altire cure. Sold by B,ker Bros.
·"
together in my praclice,-Leading
ill. D.,
lbe liquor bttsincss alone. So n ext year
~ Composed of the be,t tou ics, iro n Evansville, Sold by W. B. Russell.
and cinchona, with wel l·known aromri.lic .s,
the public mav expect to hear Chn,. Foster
i~ Brown':; Ir on Bitters.
It c ut·r-::silldiges· Fortunes for Farmers and Mechanics. on th e stu mp, ch,unpioni na the cause of
tion, and all k ind red troubles.
Thou sa nds of dollars can be saved by the liquor interest.-De/a1c%rc Jirr ald.
using proper judgment in t.ddng care or
,
If you have a cold or cough of any the health ofy ou rself:111d fam ily. If you
Griggs' Glycerrne Salve.
kind blly a bott!e of Hill's Peerless Cough are billions, hav e sall,Jw complexion, poor
The best on earth can truly be suid of
Syru p, use it all , if not satisfied return :ippetite, low and depressed spirits, and Griggs' Glycerine S,rlYe, whicli is a sure
the empty bottle and I will refund you r 11'.euernllydel,ilinled, do not delay " mo- cure for cuts, bruises, Kcald~, burn 5, wounds
rnoney. I also sell the Peerless Worm ment, but go at once and procure a bottle and all other sores. ,V iii positirely cur~
Specific on the same terms No Cure No of those wonderrul Electric Bitters, which piles, letter nnd all ,kin emptions . SatisPay. Cobb's little Podophyllin Pills will nevc i fail to cure, ,rnd that for the trifling faction guaranteed nr money refunded.
cure Ilead ache or no pay . One Pi// a :-;umof fifty cents .-T1·ibune.
f:old by \V. Only 25 cents. For s"\e by Baker Ilros.
close For sa le byJ. J. S<'d bnCr. F l O·ly n.Russell, at GO cents .
G
apl4-lyr
Are you made misernhlo by Indi ge~tiou,
Constipation, Dizziness., Los::-;of Appetite,

----- -

~h~

fiG'!" Tho Republitan, e.re,111grybecuu,e
the Prohibitior,ists do not rush headlong
in a body into the Republican ranks. The
truth i~ the ProhibitioniisU hnvc n() couL, HARPER, Editor and Proprietor, fideuce in Republicon profession• of temperance. They know them of old. They
No. 6 Kremlin, Monument Square. remember how Cnarley Fosler used to go

~IOl'XT

~anntr.

YERNON.

OHIO:

bumming
a.rouncl among the
saloons,
lea\'ing~rr10ney to "tre at the boys liberal!y."

EDI1'0RIA.L

Sixteenth Congressional District.

BRIEFS.

The Democracy of the Sixteenth ConSenator Shcrnrnu defends the rirer and
greasional district, com poeed of the counties
harbor steal.
.
of Licking, Coshocton, Holme•, j\fo,kinCharles Foster ha., cau,ed a boom m the
gnn nn<l 'fuecarn.vrns, met in Convention at
Xe"ark, on Thursday, August 17th, for clove market.
British Parliament bas adjourned until
the purpose of nominating a candidate for October 24th.
Congress. Hon G. W . Crites, ,,f Tusca•
By all means let us hav e Garfield'• letrs was pre3ided.

II

lllt. Vernou

Proauce

Ji!ar?,et.

LOCA.L

NOTICES.

Prescriptions and Family
Recipes filled at Beardslee &
Butter ....................... ............ .............
lie
Ba.rr's Drug Store with ac~ffJ.:::::.::
·:::.:::::
·::.".
:::::·
·_-_-_
::::·.::·:
?:::.'
.':.'.'."·.·.·if~
Potatoes ..... .... ............... .......... .. .............. 50c curacy .
Green Apples ........ ............................ ,.$ 1.00

Mt: Vernon Grain Market.

ters to Dor::~ey.

.For White and Colored
Shirts, go to F. R. Power &
Co's.
aug11w3

DA.. YS FREE.

FIFTEEN

Corrected erery ,vednesJny
evening, by
b-lessrs. ARMSTROSG
& )!ILLEI~,
Urocersll
corner .Main and Gambier.street~:

DE_

J;IEA.NOE~

"\Jv _ ~-WILL

BE

A.T

THE-

CURTIS HOUSE, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
FROMSEPTEMBER1st TOSEPTEMBER
16th.
SJ>e<'iRI Attention

to Diseases

of"Fcmnlcs.
htation
Free.

Consultation

nn,l

Exnm -

Corrected weekly by JAMES ISRAEL.
Foste r now wisbea that he bad sluck to Grain Merchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
·
the bloody ohlrt.
Wheat, (Longberry) ........•..................... $1.05
effected rui to the number uf delegates each
A. CARD.
"
(Shortberry) ....... ....................... 1.03
The yellow fever has broken ont a.t
county was on titled to i!l the Convention.
Oats............................ ....... ............ ..... AO
Pensacola Florida.
Flax Seed .......... ..... .............................
1.15
'l'he following letter from Mr. G. iV.
A majority of the Congressional committee,
Our connty ticket io received with en· ·Clover Seed ................................ ......... {.GO Ricketts, proprietor of the celebrated
representing the counties of Coshocton,
Timothy
Seed
........................
....
...........
2.00 Home l\line Coshoctou Coal, to Mr .. r. R
thusiasm everywhere.
New York State Salt ..... .... .................... 1 00 P. Martin, explains itself:
tended "t:.ooversion" is all n sham, a. fraud Holmes and Tuscarawas, adopted the vote
Senato r Beck is on his way to Montana
SUPRE) IE JCDGE 1
COLU>IBUS,0., Aug. 10th , '82.
and hnmbug, put on for cffoet, because the cast for Hancock for Pr esiden t, which
The Coal liiarket .
JOHN W. OKEY, Franklin.
to visit his so u's ranch e.
MR J ...R. P. fI~RTIK,}
"saloon jnterest" can no longer bo made gavo Coshocton county 34 votes, Holmes
Until
forther
notice
the
following
prices
We hope th e effort to get Fosler off the '"-ill be charged for coal delivered within the
'.111,VERNON, 0.
)[E) (CEP. nQ_\RO OF PUBLIC WOJ!-..:s,
tribntury to the Republican pnrty. After 33, Licking 56, Muskingum 53, and Tus;\fy DEAR Sm-I
take pl eas ure iu sayTIEXRY WEIBEL, Von Wert.
stump will not ,ucceed.
city limits:
thi s campaign is over, and the Republi- carawas 48; and in case Coshocton, Ho lmes
ing
to
the
buyers
of
Coshocton
Coal, /!tat
Massillon
City
Lump
(Forked)
$'I
00
per
ton
Senator Lamar is taking pact of his
l (assillon
u
• 11
3 7;")
"
you now have the EXCLcSIVESALE, of the
Democratic
County Ticket.
cans ornrvrhelmiugly beaten, Fostor will and Tuscarawna would combine, they could
vncation in Washington.
Coshocton
"
3 75
"
HOME MINE COAL, in your city, so that
no douUt endeavor to renew his former make the nomination OYer Licking nod
3 50
~IlER!FF,
they may not be in doubt about receiv Secor Robesou is working hard to secure Blk. Diamond a
Muskingum.
The
committee
representing
Shawnee
"
3
2LJ
friendly
relations
with
the
•aloonists
,
and
ALLEN J. BEACII.
ing the genuine article.
a third term in Congrees.
clo
Kut.
...........
(Scrcencd)
2
75
be denying and repudiatllig his present the latter two counties protested agaiogt
Yours very respect.fully,
l'ROSECU TING .ATTORNEY,
2 50
Under ground telephone wires in Pitts- Cambridge and Chestnut "
GEO. W. RICKETTS.
this ratio of representation,
and clnimed
tcmpc-rauce record.
Philadelphia
and Reading Ila.rd
!"AM. .R. GOTSHALL.
burgh are voted il rmccess.
Coal StO\·e and Nut sizes ..... 7 00
that
the
call
for
the
Cunyeution
should
CORO :XEB,
Skirmishing bas been rc•umed between
do egg-size.... ...................
... G 7:3
I now ha,e a large stock of ihe above
6€3" .:-Soman in the P0ker Legis lature have been made under the rnte cn•t for
Lacknwana Stove and Nut sizes 7 50
DR .• \.. T. FULTON.
coal on hand. Also, Anthracite, Blosslabored harder to defeat the Pond bill Bookwalter for Governor, which would lhe Chilnns and Peruvians.
A deduction of 15c per ton from prices
COMMTSSIOXEU,
The railroads have c,uried about 800,- quoted for Soft Coals will be made where the burg, pure Ma•sillon and Hocking Vailey.
than Speaker Hodge. Rnd when the have given Licking nnd Muskingum a
All of which I am selling at Rock Bot·
.J. HARVEY McFARLAND.
coal is not forked.
Supreme Court decided lhe law was uncoo- majority of one over the other three 000 emigrnnts the past yea r .
Your patronage
25 cents per ton deduction to parties taking tom Prices, for Cash,
ISFIRMARY
DIRECTOR,
Jay Hawker is a more appropriate the coal at the yucJ.
solicited.
stilutiooal, he felt particularly
happy. counties. A terrible racket grew ont of
.
Office-Foot of Main street, Mt. VerHARRISON K. S~IOOTS.
Orders left with Mr. :Frnnk L. Beam nt his
But the mo:nent Boss Fostor, regardless this difference, which appeared extremely for him than Jay Hubbell.
sto re, or at the Ynnl, corner G:u.nbier :1.nd non, Ohio.
The
voice
of
the
people:
"It
is
n
grand
of the decialon of the Supreme Cgurt, ridiculous to di~interested outside rs, more
Norton 1-treets, wi]l be promptly filled.
nugl8-2m
J. R . P. l\IARTIN .
~ Arabi Foster smiles .vhcncv~r he
JAMES ISRAEL.
eounded the temperanc~ key·nole, Hodge especially from the fact that there wns ticket, and will be elected."
Mt. Vernon, March 23, 1882,.tf
hears of a saloon being blown up with came to Foater's assist!lnce, a.nd he is now
(.'n.-rfages at Cost .
The l\1iselssippi cotton crop will be 10
not the olightest indication of a combin&Fifteen newly finished carriages for sale,
powder or dymanite.
abu sing the Prohibitionists because they tion being formed between the counties of per cent. less than last 1ear.
Personal!
To J'lien Only!
at cost, at sbops of
Tom Yo u ng says the prospect s in Ohio
'fhe Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., wi!l
~ The snow storm at .Mansfield is at donut all join the Republican parLy. iVe Co:1hocton, Hoimcs and 'l'uscarnwas.
je30-tf
D.HJD SANDERSON".
H
1
send
Dr.
Dye
s
Celebrated
J lectro·Voltaic
are
hlue
for
the
Republicans.
evi,Jence of Ill)dge'ii pretended
length Accounted for. John Sherman ar- may add,
wns finally agreed that the Convention
Belts und Electric Alliances on trial for thirty
\Vh en Foster falls he will pull the Re- days to men (young and old) who n,rc afilictcd
morality, that he publishes~ paper cnlle<l should proceed to husinees under the call,
Dr. Haus' Hog and Pouf try
rived home on that day.
with Nervous Debility, Lost VitaJity and Remedy, the original and only
the Sonday T'oice which is printed and \Vbich ndopted the Hnncock vote as the publican purty do;vn with him.
.Manhood, and k ind!'ed troubles, guara.nteeing
~ l\Ir. Htewart the leader of the ProA tunnel, with a railway between Ire- speedy
sold on the Sabbath <fay,to the annoyance,
and complete restorat ion of health and genuine
Hog Remedy in Mt. Physician,
Surgeon,
aud
Gynecologist.
lie
!llakes
Cb.- on lc
hibitionist•, eays he expects his party to shame and scandal of all Christian people basis of reprc,entulion.
land and Euglm1d i• suggested.
manly vigor. Address as above. N. ll. N"o
1'Jlseases
of" the Eye and Ear a Spe cially.
Candidates
were
then
announced
as
Vernon.
Sold
by
risk
hi
in1.mrred
as
lhll'ty
<lap/
tr;al
is
allow1
poll 20,000 votes this year in Ohio.
The Prince and Princess of \V11!eshave
in Cleveland. Hodgo, like Foster, can follows: C. 11. Barger of Coshocwn, J. J.
It is weJJ.known by all int ellj geut olJserrers that it is impossible for any person, no matter
ed
may2{itooct27.1-:
BEARDSLEE
& IlARil.
:rn18w2
how ]arg ely entlowcd by 1:ature or ncc1nirernent, to become thoroughly cmn·e r s:rnt with n1l tlie
left London for the C,rntioeut.
blow
hot
and
cold,
nnd
be
a
ll
things
t<J
all
~ The rolling mille in and about
Sullivan of Holmes, Judge Wm. Brown of
divi
sions of t he Science of :Medicine. Nearly aJJ who have obtained distinction in medicine
The Democratic platform is stro ng
Bnckleu'~
A.ruicn
Salwr.
have made :-.omespecial department their life work, being fitted therefor hy nrtturnl adapla!c·or S:>!e •
Pittsburgh are going into operation again, men.
.Tuscarawas, Gibson Atherton of Licking,
enou gh to hold all hooe,t men.
The Best Sal rn in the w0rld for Cuts
tion or ~election, special educe.ti on and experience.
l\Ir. H. H. French has ~one io Oregon,
with non·union workmen to run them.
Eacil
Ilon.
A mos 'l'ownsend Congres .3- r,nd Dr. A. Ball of l\Iuskingum.
The Doctor having devotell several years to the special study of !his cla~s of diEeases, in
C. Fo•ter is •lill terribly excited about Bruises, Sorea, Ulcer.-;, Salt Rheum, Fe,·e and lds busines.s ie now ofiercd for sale.
hospital and general practice, nnc.1hnving the most recent and improved in strument~ for fi111J.
tfores, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns
man from Cleveland, has pubii,hed a card county stuck to its own candidnte with that 0 1iquor den Iera rebellion."
Abo,
a very flr.e brood mare and Pan ing out di seasc<l conditions in the organs of the body, he proposes to devote the whole of his
~ iVby don't Governor Fosler go to
a.n<l all Skin Eruptions, ar!d positirely
announcing that he will not be a candi- , ,1.-onde.rfu l tenacit.y ; but it was not Jong
time to practice these specialties.
Handle colt. Enquire or
U ncle Sam 1s income for this year is cures Pile~. It is guaranteed
Cincinnati, Cleveland Toledo and San to give
D R. l<'ltAN"UE will examine all who call upon him and tf'll them if they haye auy disbefore
new
names
were
introduced
and
date for renomination.
.A.l!hough a wholeH..
s.
FitESCH,
perfect
satisfaction
or
money
refn
n<lcd.found to be about $450,000,000 ,
dusky, to deliver temperance addresses?
ease_; where it is located, the orga n or part affected, and the principa l symptoms they cxje30-Rm
Gambier, Oh~o.
voting for Judge S .
sale liquor dcal(>r, thnt fact did not render balloted for-Licking
per1e:t1ce,
The Democracy of old Knox""' greatly Price 25 cents per box. For salA by B. F.
AND 'l'IIIS Wl'l'HOU'l'
ASKING
QUESTIONS.
Smith & Co.
no4y
_e:arHnd General Garfield taken Dor- him objectionable to the Republicans, and :J. Hunter, Judge Charles Follett, nod. pleased with their county ticket.
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July 7·1y
oftwo3c.stu.mp.!1. Mi::11c:·.('se nt everywhere, but
free p!I.Ssorer every n\ilrvad entering
Co Gc 1JrbiH, O! l \Ve~l!ic•.id..tyof last rrcek 1 of prime $1@7 25; gooll $ti 50@6 SO; common month, nt. the rate of$2.25 per 1000 foet.
Bids may be for tlic l'H:irc work or for C'er· watt'f colors, crnyons, }'fi.Stc1!2, placquc~,
visit preferred wh cr i> 1,r·_"11 ·able. Che.rgea rea.
1 ,.:.,nH.o.l.
sonable
.
Strl"tl.,.
i'
or.
,
Dlsea.ses
of
RIVEU't'll<!W
ACA..DE !UV.
l.>rt!shc-~
<:-ll!.
'l'ht'
boys
are
ahvays
there
Jumhu~, und yet thc-~e hearl-Urok un cr..nc<'r <,f the tG!lf!Ue, af:e1 long Rnd pnin- ~5@5 24
tain
portious
thereof.
...
1
Less than 500 feet per month at the
men exc lu sively. Hvnr-...i : :o_fl. (.;11,ll,or nr1dresa
JJogs--Rcccipts, 1,500 bend. Market fair; rate of $2.50 per 1000 feet.
Each bid must be accompa.ui,·d with nrnplc at tb ..·!r post to ,r:lit ou you, and if they
J>onghkeepsie,
N. Y.
Dr. CLEGG.
12:l SL «·t,.h r.!J::.,'1:lt!,'1·eh~1tl, o.
patriol• charge,! the Rtak ,,fOhio for n!I fut illness. The fu(}{·rnl which took pl,.ce Phila.Uelpbj:1a
SS 75@9; Bnltimores, $8 40@
" ~ith US Military Department.
A thorough·
security that if th e work is awarded to the bid- ha\a n:Jt g:1t trh:1t you whd1, they will get
No meter to renrnin in unless fi.t lca5t 1.h~r,
Ap.
21
1 1SS2-1y-cem
going,
wid:c-aw:1k~
school
for
l?ors,. cornlJinmg
their c.xpen tte, , ir.cluliing
Rnil:o:-ul farr, on Sa.turdn.y, "a;i; ono of tile ht.rge~t e\'er S 50; Yorkers $i 75@8 35.
he wi ll enter into the contract with gno<l it on ~hort. notice·, a~ they 4iave ;;irrangc ·
stmh ,•. mi\Jtan· dnll aurt recreation Ill due pro200 feet of gas i11burned pei uwnti.J or u !::lec
--------Sheep-Re,..eipt1:;,
3,600
head;
Market
slow;
urity
to
faithfully
per:Orm
the;
work
as
re~
while Rttcnding tho Gurfield funern!, ct ll \1 irnr~:-;ed in the Sou!h, a~ tlie dt•ceu:.-eHlwrts
OYS nml GIH LS 'l'lte st:hool to Ht you for Col portion. <..:atologu~wi_th chm·t of co11cgerequisin:ents ma,lr with ' the hrgm~t importing
prime $:f. 50@-l IZ>; good $4@4 50; common meter rent of fifty ce nt s per mo uth ispa id . quired .
J. s. DAYIS,
lege or lif e's duties, is ldinnli Yr..lfoy <.:ollcgc tions, sent ou :1.pplJcat1on OTIS IllSilEE, .A M ,
houses..
nug4-1y
UlernLmd . Thio io d ,wnrighl rol,hcry.
rrspcdeb hy men of ,di purli,,.
~'3 2-)@3 75.
111'. V F:RNON GAS Co.
aug2.r:iw3
City Clerk.
Springfie ld, 0. Send Jor c:italogue.
nu,;18w4 Princip.ll.
nug4-ml
Th ey remember that in some towns ho
FRID.\Y ~IORNING ....... AUGl'ST 25, lSP.2 made saloons hie headquarters, and appointed n suloon keeper a member of his
staff. 'fhey know thut Foster is heart;sod
DemocraticState Ticket.
soul with the "whisky wing" of the ReSECRE TARY OF STATE,
publican party, and thRt his present preJ,D!ES W. NEW.MAN, Scwto.

As was Rnticipated, n warm controversy
arose the moment
the organization
was
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'rHE BANNER.

-The
Co.lgrcssional Convention. for this·,
Sith) district i?-being held at Delaware, to-day
(T.!::nusday). 'Ibe indications point strongly
to the nomination ofGen'! T. E Pow ell as the
cnndidntc ,\ ho will lea,l the Democratic hosts

No. 5 Xremlin~
-~fonument Squar=· !~;:fj~,~~~~'.\~
fall, and vanquish
11

-

--

---

Larg est Circulation

----

iii

-

,nllinm

Shanafelt,

the Republi- i

nged sixteen, entered l

the County his father's store nt Greentown Sturk county,

1rive:and harbor appropriation bill. Itshonld
l not be forgotten, however, that n~ rivers of
any importance tra\·erse the Ninth District,/
and the General could not very well get his
fingers into the pie. He admitted the propri·
ety of the Government keeping in repair its
ri,ers nnd harbors, as it helped check t h e

THECLOVE
CAMPAIGN
Inaugnl'ate1l
in Knoxtonuty.

. • . .
smoking aud with a carbine held at "shoulder Those Noble Proh1b1tiorusts-Jumbo
General Robin1'on, is him self :1 "rai1roc.d
MOUXT YERKO:'<, ......... At:Ol"Wr 25, I ·s2 arms." Bendintl hi, head over to the right
Robinson, Colonel Billy Cooper
he remarked, "Tn ls is the way to hold a gun,"
d S
K
1
- when the cartr:<lgc explodul and the bullet
a.n
tatesman
oons,
i:~~t:c:leH::~ 0
LOC,lcL A.ND NEIGlillORl!OOD.
entere~ his brnin r.t the right enr, rnusing
the boys to rally around the Republican flrg,
death m nn hour.
and bear it to victory in the fa.II.
- On the horn~ stretcl1-l8b:!.
-Grapes
will soon be ripening nncl n. fair Conduct a " Temperance Co,irrntion," after
The Convention then proceeded to ta k·c up
- Dog dltys will elld on August 2ith.
,chich the &co11dai·y.Consideration,
crop will be gathered . There nre complaints
the
regular order of business. The committee
of rot in some eases. Au insect, perhaps the
- Appl e dumplings arc uow 11 0n deck."
a Repub/ica,. Gowdy Tic let,
appointed for the purpose selected the follow- The Sta.te Fair commence~ ne.xt 'Monday· '-amc that has done .so much injury to the vine;, 11/ade.
yard~ in France, has greatly damaged the
ing executive committee; G, A. Jones, ,v. C.
- TOOhf\y fo\~er is a sneezy thing to catch. $'rap es of n. large grower near Gambier. He
Culbertson, w·. C. Cooper, J.
Bradfield,
- Marion conn ty ic.:.alJout to iO\~e~t$1101000 1g reported as saying that he will lose at ]east
Thomas Odbert, F. L. Fairchild, J.C. Devin,
40,000 pounds of grapes this season.
l'uH Re1,ort or the Cold lVater
in fr e,, pikes.
S. II. Peterman and ,v. F. Baldwin.
- The n1rious committees having in charge
Gathering.
- }\\ir Groun\l Lot.; will be \!old Sept. 4th,
:llr. J.B. ,vnig11t said he w-as authorized by
the celebration of the opening of the machine
to the highest bidder.
sho11s on the 13th of September, held a meetthe committee to report the following resoiu·
- Keep your eyes opl'n for the pntcnt right ing at the Curtis House, "'eclne sday evening
"Jumbo" Jim Robinson, tts U1e Republican tions:
and other swindlers.
and reported progress. In a few <lays the re- newspaper of this place dubbed him, during
Re110l1:ed,That we heart.iJy endorse and re-Attend
the Knox County F,dr, Se1,t.-tth frc~hment committee wi 11 solicit donations
the Post-office contest 1nst June, nrrh·ed in affirm the principles and platform of the Refrom
our
citi:-:e.1s
it
is
hoped
they
will
1 and
See Braddock's column,
~\she step· publican party as adopted by the Republican
}ihernllv re:--pond and ~how the vast number Mt. Yernon last Friday evening.
- A little child of:\fr. Samuel Bisbop foll ofstrnn'gen; who will be present thnt we :ire a ped from the cars he cast his eyes up and ~tale Con\·ention at Columbut'!I, Ohio, June 7,
188~.
from n fence, Tuesday, brt>akio~ its arm.
ho,;pitaLlc peo 1>le.
down the platform in s~a rch of a familiar face
Resolved, That we endone the course aud
- Don't forget public i-alc of Fair Grouru]
among his party friends, bnt not one of the conduct of our honorable Congressman, GeuLots, Monda y ,Scpt.~lh.
Jocal let1.dcr8,either great or small, was pres- ern] Jame S. Ilobinson; that we especia11y
commend him for bis ,ote against the Ri\·er
- 'The sea!-on o f smo.11 fruits is about 0Y(;r.
ent to greet him, nnd he pusheU his way thro' and Ilnrbor Appropriation Bill and we hereby
'Wild hlackherrie!o\ have Ueen unusually plenty.
the small nrmy of yelling hack drivers, and pledse him our earnest effort to secure his rP·
- If you want to find oat who ha.q rnised lit.
, ·er 11on 1•eople Abro ad , and took a. sent in a com~eynnce. His especial elechon.
the Uigge:-:t waknnelou,
semi ~amp1cs to t}ii...
~Jr. S. M. \'iuccnt ofl'ered the followfog rc•stile Strungers
uith.iu
champion and chaperon, Col. I sra e l L"nderoffice.
olution, which was adopted :
wood,
who
came
over
on
the
same
train,
had
Onr Gates .
- A well ia J. S. Brn1hlo(;k's }'air Ground
11 Re,qob:ed, 'fhat
we heartily approve aud
been flying up aud down the platfo1 m, search·
indorse the Hon. ,v. M. KoonR for his course
addition Li.as1atelv developed !,;tron!! m:\~11ctic
ing in vain for ll!e committee, whom he e:x:- and action as our representntive in the House
properties.
- Mr'". L. E. Hunt!-lberry gave birth to a pecte<l in response to the telegram sent to :Mt. of the State, nnd we especiulJy indors e his ac- :Mr. John Dudgeon 1rnhl hi~ clip of 6,-tOO c:irl ha.Uy ~atnrtln.y night.
Vernon, tha.t "Jumbo" was comhlg. Ile w-ns tion in regard to the temperance and Sunday
pouud;-; of wool last week to J.lr. ".ibon of
- lrrs. F. "·· Jones pre~entcd her husban<l heard to remark in 11 rlisgusted tone of Yoice 1egislntion ."
with a little heir on TucsJay.
Coshocton.
0. D. ,velker offered n. resolutiou fixing the
- Jml~e McElrny and wife are !-'ojonrning to a <'rowd of loungers, "This is n d-d nice representation ofljnion township at four dcl·
- The barn of hlr::i. Lewi~ )Ii1ler, near
way to treat aw· Congressman.' 1 Arriving nt
o.mon,; rr:ends n.t Staunton 1 Yn.
Canton, !Jurn('d Sntur,fay. Lo!-:~~-1,000
i in!'iuregatca in future conventions.
- Mrs. James Huntsberry nn<l Miss Lizzie the Curtis llouse, Geuernl Robioson was nsnnce $1,900.
)Jr. S. M. Vincent offered a substitute that
Bycrs 1 spent Fridny hts.t at Columbus.·
sig nE:d to a room, ,vhithcr he nt once took
- Ohio cowpu.uics haxc Lt'l'n iaYitt..:11 to
- Mis..; Jennir Semple is Yisitiag with her lii'llsclf, aud or<lcrccl up a. '' cJo,e cocktn.il." hereafter th e exec utive Republican committee
t ake a µart ia the <>ompt'titive drill nt the Bal- nu'lt, )fr,'-. J. J. "Norton, in Delaware.
be in·
[This is a Republicun temperance driuk, and in fi.xing the ba~li:1of r.epresentatiou
timore Oriole.
- ?.[i-. L. G. llunt,
of the Curtis Jlon:--c, is warrantt:cl not intoxicating.
None genuiof' structed to give to each township and ward
- Six i-:ona i;,n,1 out grandson of Thomas ..,pent 1Ioudn..v and Tu"sday in CJ~t'dand .
one delegate for every forty Republican Y0tes
nnlt:M the name is blown in the hottlc.]-R1~P.
- )1isses Lizziennd Anna BJair, of Bucyrus,
llnramfa, n. llorrow C'Junty pioneer, kw~ met
• The nnnonnct:ment had been her~lded a en.st and one additional delegate for every
,. iolt·nt deaths.
nre visiting Misses Lizzie and Fannie Blair of
week in advnnce that Gei1cra1 Rohinson was multiple o,·er one-half tbatrutio in each town·
- Thievr~, pickpockl:'b nntl high,~·uyrnen thi$ city.
ship and ward upon the bnsis of the Rcpnhli- .Mi:-;sEveline Trimble, of Gnmbier, will to I.Jcpresent nt the Republican County Con arc o\·e rru nning hla.n!--fichl:::.ntl the rnrrou!.ldvention on Snturdny, and rn a. lnrge attendance caa Tote for Governor. Carried.
~pend
the
next
few
week~
in
nnd
around
Ilo<:1ing neighbsrhoad.
THE NO)UXATIONS.
was anticipated,
but considering
the ,ast
ton, Ma!--,.
- 'l'he rainfo.11 in Ohio for thr )~car tn<lin~
Mr.
E.
IV.
Bell nominntecl John K. Schnebnruoun
t
of
"a
ch·ertising"
reso
rted
to
tbc
llt- llr.;;. Sara Ilammond of 1.Ians.field, is visJuly 1, was 5.5.01 in,..he..; more thnn an l!YC'rag~
l<"yfor Sheriff, and nt the suggestion of the
iting at the r('-;iden('C of her mother, llrs. C. tendance nt the Court Honse was anything
r.tinfo11 for a full year.
Pett:rmnn.
but satisfactory to ihe Ring of Mt. Yernon Chairman, the nomination was made by ac~
- There i~ so10e talk that the ltttc 1,otato('.'I
- )Ir. nn<l )lr.i. Phillip ,vil~on,ofNewa.rk,
politicinus, who dictate the nominations and clamntion.
are rotting in the grournl, hut fH,ru v. l11.1tn.re the guc.-.it-:of thC'ir ~on, Ur. E. J. ,viJgon, len\'e the masses of the pnrty to ratify the
For P rosecuring ~\Uoruey, J. L. J 11ckson
we cnn learn, thnl: j,; nothing of it.
Sugar ~trcet.
same. At the temporary organization in the nominated C. A . Merriman unt1 John McElroy
- Sew whent i~ coming in grrut wngon
- .Mi~~Emm:l "'right, of Gambier, i:-;spend·
f01·enoon the Court room was not halffi1le<l, nominated A."~- ~Ittrsb .
loads every Jay. unll the farmers toke home in,~ the remainder of her v~tcntion with friends although" Jumho" was 1.,nexhibition free, nnd
L. G. Hunt nnd E . F. ,vilson were npp<Jintin MnryJund.
wa.Hets well stuffed with grecnhacki:;.
ecl te11er.s. The roll of townships was called,
occupied a prominent place .
)\ii.;-: Violn Robin~on 1 of Co~hocton, is
- Pnrtiefi hn,·ing money tCl inyest, would do
nnd the fi~t ballot announced as foJlows:
THE PROCEEDl.'.1/Grll.
well to buy some Ftdr Ground L ots, Sept. 4th, visiting her uou~in-., the )lis.-;c::; Benm, on
lfa.r.sh 20, Merriman 51, Culbertson 1. Mr.
~lulhcrry :<treet.
Chairman
Culbert.sou,
a
nice,
clean
little
and builtl a few gootl tenement hou es.
Merriman having received a majority of the
- Mr. nnd 1Ir'!.(. l•'rt•tl "·· Power nnd :Mr. old bachelor, attired in n. brand ne\Y caiico \'Otes was declared the nominee.
--Zoar, iHlllt'C'r,qunint old plnce i-. 'Ju-;('n.rMr·. ,val.Xcwton, took in the excursion
necktie, called the Con,·entiou to orde r at ten
awns c.;.,unty, fa growing- popular w; :: oumruer nn<l
Leo )I iller of Jefforson said the Conventiou
to Detrait, Hon tn.y afternoon.
minutes post 11 o'clock, and nameJ CoL J.o;::rael had Ustene<l. to the able remarks of General
res ort, and a large hotel ii to l,e trecte<l.
- Mr. Charles .A. Bope rC'joice~ in an jn. LnderwooU for temporn.r:y Chn.irman.
- The State 'l'hr('.sher8 As.-;ociation agreed cren~c in hi:- famil~·-a little daughter-which
Robinson, and woul<l eJ.:pect no oratorical dis.
1[r. Underwood was conveniently
at hand, 11fay from him; he therefore desir::d to put jn
on 5 cents n bu~ltcl for \\hc:nt and 3 cent~ n arri\'c,1 ,vednesday ni;ht of Inst week.
antl "bobbed np serenely" in the wool-snck. nominnHon for County Commissioner ,v. R.
Uu.":;h~1for onts ri, n ,:.calc of pric,'-l ror the sea·
- ..,\fr. and Mrs. E. ,v. Pyle, after taking
The Colonel said he was tnken grcntly- by Langford, of Union. Carey Bell named J.M.
8011.
leeve of Mt. \"emon friend-; departed for their
"surprisfl" aml felt II emb~ rru~sed ." It was Bricker, of ).Jorgau .
- 'Ilic Baci..cre ~(utual Aid As ...ociation of future home at Detroit, llondny morning.
D.tnYille, this county, bus discontinued bu.,i- Frank :l!oorc and wife nnd .Austin A. some thing he never did before, but he would
The roll was called ancl the bn.llot resu lted
ne-.~ nad :-olil out to the Wc~lcrn, of DclI~fou- C':t~,·a and wi~c returned Salurdny from a endeavor to preside o,cr their delibcrntions.
as follow~: Langford 4,;, Bricker !.?3
1 Bonnett
plutc,:nntsojour.1 nt Ceylon, on Lake Erie.
He hnd had honors heaped upon him before,
tainc.
3. Ur. Langford was dec1ared the nominee.
he
sa.id,
but
nothiug
thnt
~o
comp]etcly
over
)1
i·-.
Kittie
\Viune
1~ft
for
Chicago,
-The
rep,,rt of the Ohio ~\u,litor of Ht:1.te
For Infirmary Director th~ following- patriots
show~ that there nre rnorl! hor.-cs in the Stntc Tur.:,1uy mornin;.r, where she will join Mrs. come him. He ca11ed attention to the fact were put in nomination; Xewton A. Cham
Dan B. Lin'ltcJd in :1.t:1p to Lake Superior.
thrLt u Jumbo" wns present 1 and sa ill that he
in 183:? than in lc'l('l, l,ut k'< ('nttle, l10J.:;; n1Hl
bers 1 of ~J ill er; E. R. Beebout, of Clay; G. ,v.
- D. C. Beach, £-.;q., of C'o-.hocton, after no wouhl again be on exhibition ju thenfternoon,
sheep.
Nathaniel Critchfield, of
nl1~em·e often year!., was visJting friends in u when the spec!:l.tors would :no ~t- likely hear Ilorn 1 of Butler;
- Henry )till.:.:, 3 mile~ "'e.~tof Mt, Yt:rnon, thi city, ~Iond11y, where he formerly re~ided,
Ilowa.rd .
11
him tn.lk. •
wi11 ~ell nt public auction, Friday, Sept. 1:;t,
The firi;t ballot taken resulted: Chambers
- Hon. ,I, J.Sullivan,of.MilleN-burg,spent
lfr. S. 11. Peterman, the blushing, bald_
a lot of stock 1 farming
utensil~, !.:!,l:a crf.., of n fow hour. in the city Saturcfay, on his wn.y
30, Beebout 7, Horn 11 and Critchfield li. Ko
I
head1·d
so1on
from
the
First
\\"ard
was
tempo·
laud, etc.
home from the Xcwark Congrc.-..~ionalConvencl1oice.
rnry Secretaryship, nn<l Ilill Barnes, the elon·
- Yenn or prcdict.-; September a ..., fair and tion.
Second ballot-Chnmbers
51, Beebout 0,
-1". lionsnrrat, superintende,,t and C. ,v. g:1.ted chronic otlice~seeking crank, who had a H orn 9, Critch6e1d 12. :Mr. Chambers was
frosty; October nml November wet nod De.
dead
sure
thing
of
the
Secretnry
of
the
BoarJ
cembn R~ stormy, and with pkntr of snow. Schaap, Auditor of the C. 111. Y. & C. R. R.
dee la red the nominee.
s_pent .Fr.day iu this city, iu.qpecting the rail of' Public ""ork s (in hi<i.mind) WM mntle a~.
W c shol l see.
On motio:.1 of n delegate the rules were SUS·
road shops.
sistnnt Secretary.
- Senator I"endleton hu"' l.1t,:cna_q-;igned for
Carey ,vas nominated by
- )Ir. t're(i "'· Jo.1es has nccepte<l the po!<i- The roll of townships was called, all nn· pen<leJ. and n.
his opening Bpeech in the campaign the lforacclamntioo fC'lr Coroner.
tion ofRoadmn..-:ter for the Southern di\"iaion swering but llnrrisoa.
row County Couventiou, to be hdd nt -:\It. of the "'heeling- & Ln.ke }~rje Railroad, And
The ticket being completed, calls were made
On motion the following committees ,rere
Gilead, Aug !.?8.
enh'rt"l upon hi~ dutie~.
for Colonel Cooper. Doc. Kirk introduced
appointed
:
- Danit:l name~, u~ed nincty·one,
one of
- (ieorgc D. ""alkec, neceiYcr <:f the C.,
him to the Con,ention us a "stranger," wh ereOn permanent organization
nnd order of
the weulthie:-;t residents of Jfarmo1iy t0wn.;}dp,
lilt. Y. & L'. H. Il.., uccompnnied by Supt.
upon the faeetious Colonel Temarked thnt "the
Morrow county, died St\tunlay aftcruPPn frl)m )lon~arrut, w.a.s iuspectin~ the new machine busincss-L. G. Hunt, Pere s Critchficld 1 G. Chairman mu!-t be n. little off. 11 The Colonel
~hor,:-. r.t thi~ point, 0,1 "'cdne~,lny.
\V. Horn, L. Caywood nntl S. M. Vincent.
a stroke of parniysis.
said he did not wish to detain the Convention,
- From the Lima. (0.) <lnily Republican, we
On cretlentials-Henry
Coe, Robert Cn,:,;sil but went nt it with a \'im, in l1is own peculiar
- .Aultman, ~Iillcr & Co. 1 Canton, m~1ke
]tarn that our young frient1 "'ill R. Mehaffey, nod E.W. Bell.
ninety Dne!.;:eyemowing- machine~ en,,ry day. who ~radunte<l. nt Kenyon la.<::t commencestyle and deliyered his usun.l grandiloquent
On re:;olntions-\V.
M. Koons,J.B. "·aight,
Next yenr tlwy will employ 700 meu 1111d.
turn tn\!nt, is l>OOU to wed a well~kn :,wn former J\lt,
speech, claiming that his ticket was composed
J. R. Tilton, J. R McElroy nnd J. R. Wilson.
\'crno 1 ynnng lndy.
out :?0,000 ltlnchineJ.
of 1obtr me1• and should receive the votes of
To
select
executive
comrnittee
-S.
1£.
Vin- The )lt. Yt:rnou \Vatcr \\"orks Trn<.tet'!-1 - The follo~r~ng Holmes Co:rnty gcntJt:men
nll the people, who were opposed to "free
ere in~pccting tt1c ben.utie'l of our cHy on cent , E. M. ,vright auc.l R. J. Pumphrey.
haYe colleetctl from wnttr con"'-umt:rs fol' aerwhiskey and no Sunday .' 1 He caught on to
Mr. 0. D. ,v etker moved that Union town·
vice pipe connection~ the sum of.:;·!,7-tL:?1. \ Friday lttst: 'frc•o.surer 13. J. Yonng, Sher;tf
chn.meleon Fo~ter's Elyrin key-note,
nud
H;\"n<•y<.:hrhi,topher, Mr. Jacob Cherryhohnes
ship be allo,,·ed three rcpresentati\·es on the
very ~ood i..howing , indHtl.
launched forth inn temperance harangue, in
a•Hl '~quire r:n();; Mort:lnnd·
centrnl committee .
- Four freight cnr-. were wrr1·k1•1l n111l d~which he poured out the Yials of his ,natb
- ,rcllin~tor1. Still" ell E~q., candidnte for
'Ihc Convc-nlion then took a 1·ece:;s until
stroyed below Co~horton \'t'Hlncsday e\·cnin~. Cui..mo11 Pleas Jn,lge in the :Millersbnrg disupon the heads of the Prohibitionists, for not
half
pa
st
one
o'clock.
Sena.tor.{Peu<llcton ;.md ('ockerel I, of )J j"i<iou- h'ict, ma.di.'.the BANxr.:1; t1. pleasant cnll on
abandoning their orga.nizntion at1d coming
.A(,'TERXOON ~E~SION.
8a,unluy . )Jr. Stillwell will be electe<l, notri1 were aboard. Xo one hurt.
OYer to the Republican party. Ile said his
with~t:wding the effort to organize n bot t, by
On reassembling, the committee on crcden.
UeY. S. P. Carrolton, of,rooostoek,
o., u. gornc
party hnd pns:sed temperance legislation last
M-culle<l Democrat!>!in Holmes county.
tials
reported
no
co.Jtests,
and
thnt
all
the
well.known Uuiven-al:st minister, will prench
winter, but the Snpreme Court had declared
- Mr. Theo. Kite nml wife of Cincinnati,
townships were represented.
nt a ba~kct mccti11g t() be held at the Cave:-.,
it uncoostitution:1.l, but the pnrty was p1edjtecl
Jiir. IT. \V. Alcxn11der nnd ~Jiss Della Gregg,
Committee on permanent organization
wns to the principles, nnd WO!lld yet have them
near 1Ii11wood, on ·un<lay next.
of lJclawnre, who are ,•isiting friends near
- ,vheat hns been dam:1.gC'din !:'On1einst,m- lfoiu cr1, .spC·\t Suncl~y ;n thi& city, the guests called, aud L. G. Ilunt, Chairman asked per· enacted and placed upon the statute books.
cc~ by the late min~, e~peci:1lly if ~tan<ling in of tlie t:'urtis Ilou,;e. The ladies ~re Ycry nc- mii:1sionfor the committee to retire for cons ul. There were men in his party, ·both in this city
co111plishe•l 111u~icitu1s,nnd entertained lH!llHl1l
the shock. Thrc:--hing- i.o,;he111g done hcrcn- compnny for several hours with most clelight- tation. Ilon. Columbus Dehl no hnd been nud in the larger cities, whom Le expected
chosen to preside, but not making his appear honts as fn!-itns the mnchinl's ean do it.
ful wusic.
would vote against bis ticket this fall, and if
- .John Fcrrison, n pioneer rc:-.ident of Lib- )!r. "'. C. Mc1''ad,1en, hns returned from ance, the committee wns compc11ed to make the Democrats should be successful they could
another selection.
Upon returning the com·
erty tuwn~hip dic<l on Saturday ln~t, ngt'd ~2 Akron and accepi.ed thr position of Assistant
not claim n victory, as the result woultl be
yertr:;, from tbc c-fi\.·ct~of injurit!s &u<.:.laiurdhf Cashier of the :"{uo.r National Ilnnk, made miLtee made the follo\vjng report:
brought about by the disaffection in the Ren\cant
l.ly
the
rc'1ignntion
of
Mr
E.
,v.
Pyle.
President-Dr.
It.
C.
Kirk;
Vice
I>resi·
n foll, fo.;t wi11!er. The fun('rnl took place on
The foll,nl'ing compHmenlnry notice is from dents-R, J. Pumphrey, 'l'homns Cochran and publican ranks. TI.etnrning to the ProhibiMonday.
tioni sts, he denominated them as a "set of fanthe Akron Nm·, of Friday lruit: Mr. Will C.
- Farmcn arc n1l\'jaed ti) fnn· their sec<l .McFa<lllen, who for some time pa.9t has filled Henry Cnssil.
atics, \,ho went around bathing their bends in
the
rc.~ponsil.>lc
po~ition
of
cMhier
in
the
Secretnrics-S.
IL
l'etermn.n
and
\V.
1"'.
corn for n~xt-pr.ing from t11co1J crop 011 haatl 1
rain wutcr natl drinking sas.,iafras tea , and
freight
oai.t·e
of
the
C.
A.
&
C.R.
R.,
in
thi!J
1 ns it i:, feared the cnol WL'tlthcr will pr..:vc11t
Bnlclwin.
claiming that they were the only temperance
(!ity, h:.is been appointed n~,;ii'Jt:1.ntC:l'ihicr of
Col. Un<lerwoo<l snid, uvon Dr. Kirk com- people in the land." He said that a certain
the pn.-,-ent troj• from ript•ning l)cfon: the fro..,t the K.no:c Cotinty Nntiounl Bank, 1\nd lea\'es
ini:
forwnrd:
"l)ermit
me
to
introduce
th&t
to-mormw
for
~It.
Ve·
non,
to
assume
the
j njur es it.
minister in tl1is town on the occasion of n
- A '.'.[etho1li"itmini. tcr 11.1.mcd
Jones eloped 1luties of hi8 new po,;iliLion. Mr. :McFadden good old Hepublicn.n Doctor, R. f;. Kirk, as public gathering thrust his Pl'Ohibition dochn.-:111nt1crnnny warm f ienlli in this city, who your Permanent Chairuinn."
from R~·nl:i·;ille, 0., with n i,iixtcrn-yc:1r-ohl altlwu~h they n1oice in hi~ good fortune, rctrines upon the nudience, and quoted the views
Dr. Kirk said he understood that c:notl,er of~eal Dow. Co1. Cooper Mserted that Do\;·
He is
girl nnrnell ..\ mo!,!. JonC", l.:aves u wife uud g·et lwartily to ~ee hiul lca:,e Akron.
rm
aT,1ble,
eue.getic
you,1g
man,
who
is
bound
distioguishe<l
Republican
was
to
hn,e
presitwo rhil~lrc11. All the ofii,•ers of the State ar'-'
to rna~:c friendl3 W 1ll•te\·er he goe8. His po· ded, but he would chee rfully accept. He had undergone a change of heart and wns now
on the 1ook-ou L for hi:ii.
supporting the Re1mblican ticket in Maine.
~itio-1 in the freight ofric:.! has been filled b,-The
:H7 sub:-:('1·iht·r~\\ho prorni:-.{'<l to ]my thc a 1>poi?1trucntof llr. \V. E. Itob~rts of ~IL. spread the tntry t\'rn feet thick on Congress- "This same minister/'
continued the Colonel,
man
Jim
lfobin~ou,
nnd
commencled
him
for
u1 "n.fter lrnrvc.-.t/' arc hL·rt'l)y efff'clunlly in- Yer:1011.
'whom I h elp to support, spcntls one d!ly in
nctions in Congre:ss, but failed to mention the week, talking on subjects he is sup posed
formed tht..t tlw UAxx1_;;noffic-e c-nn be found
A. Suloou
Ke,·1>er·s
Trilmlutious.
one sing!e measure that General Robinson c,·er to know someth ing about, anct puts in lhe oth·
nt Krc1111in No.,>, )fonnment Squart·, ,,here
Johnny Rob'-•rkl, the youn<; man who waa nd\~ocated or offered for the benefit of the conwe will b(' hnp11y to sec them.
er six d~~ys discus!!.ing upon tempe rance in
He gnve the "free politicf'I, ubout which he knows nothing.
-The
Dem()crat•. of ~Iorrow c·,rnnty 8atur- f:hot !Jy his IJrotlwr in the streets of .Mt. Ver- st ituents of Ids district.
Ile
day electeil 1L•legtt.tc~ to the Coug-rl'!,;ionnl non Ja~t l)_•c,·rnbcr, opern.:ll n saloon iu the whisky and no Sunday" iaeketa boom, attnn· hns spent precious time iu denouncing th e
villn.~,·
of
l?ticn
n.
few
weeks
ago,
which
en.used
ing
his
Yoice
in
the
re,distic
cn.mr~meeting
Convention to be licltl at D'-·l1lwnrc to-day
Pond Bill aml npbraiding
the Republican
(Thur~day) and instruck1l thC'111to vote for n bi;; c,rnuu,ltion iu that moral vi11age, und style, while his laehrymal ducts overflowed. party, thn.t shou ld have been gh~eu to the se rmnny methods wrre employed to force bim to In such a conditiou
the ambrosial-locked
Hon. T. E. Powell, of Ddr,Wafl•. •
Yiec of the Lord . 11 H e closed by saying thn.t
lean, the town. One night Jnst week some
"Jumbo"
- \Ve would n,h-i,.:e- our citiZl'Dti to r<'moyc one tirc<l throut.;"h the window shntteriag n Doctor is a truly pitiable sight.
the professed Prohibitiomst, who was not sat every l;ind of dcC!l)'C'tl
vcgt'tuhle
matter, number of hottJe!:; brblm.l thP, bar. Last l•'ri- then n<lvancetl to the ceutrc of the ring rind isfied with the position of the Republican par·
day ni~ht a mcJtin~ wu.s held in lhe Mctho- was presented to the uucliencc.
weeds, etc., from thC"ir g1t1·llen~, otiwn,j~e <li~t ehnr<·h to consu]c.r the bef.:t means to get
ty thi~ year, anc.l still insisted on keeping up
Cleuring his thron.t ftnd depositingtt. handful
they will c.len·lop m:darii~. 'l'oo much n.ttcn. ritl of him. A procl's,'-ion wm, formed tlrnt
a separate organization, wn.snot much better
of
cloves
in
his
mouth,
the
Genern1
breathed
than nn itl iot.
tion cannot hr: paid tc, sn11itnry precaution~ moved 011 to the saloon aut1 Roberts expostulu~
h'd with nn old-time eru"'-atle sty le. lie faifod his nr,>mn.tic lJreath upon the Con,ention, unthis monrh.
Sta tcsman Koo us was cal1ed out and reto ~U(·l·umb, when he Wl\'i urre:..ted for viola·
- The )ft. Yt•rnon
Gn.s Company rnarle tinl! n ,•ill11~e ordinaucc nbout closing up at til the peculiar nnd subtle fragranee permcn· sponded promplly.
Afte r complimenting the
ted throughout
the entire room. This was ticket, in a manuer that Artemus ,vn.rd would
a prupcsiUon to the City Council to reduce the ei~ht o'clcwk. The trial \!..-as to have taken
wily '1trillie straddled
11riee c,f gn:,,to::;:! pt:r 104 0 (l·l't lo tLc city nnd \>hl(·t· on ~lond r,y, but wn~ compromised hy ample e,·idcnce to prea cher Ilo.11 one.Ia few denominate "sarkaun/'
...tul11•rti.;ngrecing Lo pr.ck up his supplies and
pri\·ntc contumer-.i. Th,• ofil-r ~•·t>rn~ to hare leave the town. This be did, nn d it i'i said he more of the straight-hlee<l Lrcthrc11 in the his foxor.te hobby, the Pond Jnw, and de back seats, that Congressmn.u Jiru was a "con- c!arell with much emphasjs tbat it was "bette r
been m:ulc- in ~ood faith, nnd the co:npn.ny i-; now loc·nted nL l3c11ville.
sistent temperance man ."
ffhould !,a,·e rccci~·cd hd!t.•r l'Ut·•_,urn!,.!~llll'nt.
for the Republican parly to be right than sucGenera.I Rob.inson said he prc!:-umed he was ce-;sfuJ.11 lic belie\'Cd thnt his "pnrty would
-Tli\.· work on 11,e ;ir1I (;omp~ny's lll·W
nislresslng
O.-en~reuee.
cn11ed out at this ti111c in Mller to gi\'e him a eventual ly sokc the temperance problem, ns
rt>lhn,; rnill :1t Xl'·,r Ph ihuf•·lphiu, is progrcsi,,.
Sundfl.y mornin~ Inst, Georgiana, the fourchance to lea\-·e town oa the 3 o'clot·k train . the-y had settled all the great questions before
ing ru1•idly, am! :\fr. \\'ng,.hlff 1 ~upcrintcndyear old child of )rr. A1lix.. McGu_f:;i11
residing
1
Ile hatl been told by Democrats befort: he left
t•nt, thinkq they will l,c• rl'tlily to kin•ll<· lirt.·s
three mik:-i uorth of this city on the ,vo o8kr ,vn.shington thnt the Republican piuty in the country in the past twenty year~, nnd
some time in Ot·l<ih,•r. 'fh1..·.(.;1·
w<,rk.;, whu1
bring back to the ranks the thirty thousand
road, met with u tlilltres~ing nccident, Uwt rect>rnplcted, wi11 be the J.1r~ t i11.Eastnn Ohio. eult~tl in death. The c:ir/1.ull}stances nrl) n.s Ohio was <lend, but since his return home, he voters t.hat are no\•: estranged from the party. 11
had found. it the liyeliest corpi..c he ever saw· Notwithshmding the decision of the Supreme
- Three (•nr Jond.<Jor A.hout one hundred follows: The chiJd hut! bct!n playing nbout
H e then branched off in to the olcl 6tory of how Court, in wl1ich opinion the Statesman said
nnd fifty pi:>ople, took in the G .. \. R. t':'CCUr· the room, nntl unnoticed hy th~ mcther, pass· 11
ed through the door, leading into the yard.
we Repub1icaus freed 4,000,000 of 1'1.t\'eSa.nd he could not concur, the Pond fow would yet
a ion to Cuyahoga. Fulls from thi.; station Tues- Attuel.1cd to the latch on the outside of the
reconstructed the Southern
'tat c~, an<l have trimnph.
Ile des•red to repeat again pulllicly
day morning.
A sccontl tieetion, under the door, wus t"L sma11 cord, of tl1e 1:;izcnsed in tyhad control of the government for the last tho..t he was proud of his vote for that bil1 1
mnna.gemcnt of the C., )It. V. &: C. folk~ ing up ~hocks ofcon1. As it hung it formed
noo~e, into which it in supposed the chi1ll twenty yenrs,11 n.nc.1therefore be argued they aud would cu.st it in the same way, if opport.bnt startr<l from Columbu~, hnd oa Lonni u
JJlayfully plnc·cd its hcud, u.ud falling to the should continue to hold power the Lain.nee of tunity was presented.
about GOOpeople.
stC'p bt:low, was suspended hy lhe neck undl their 1i,·es. Ile colored up the tariff quesUon,
At this hour, 4 o'clock, the Convention adSometime
- The plcn ....
n11t ,1,;J~owcrs
nnU mudt·ra?t.: hcnt <lea.titrc!-;ulteJ from strangulntion.
and said Knox county steers were protect ed journed sine die.
·whieh hare mnrke<l the i:;umrncr ht this sec- o.ftcr 1 the mother casually going to the door,
and
wus horrifiNI to fiud her little chBLI <lend its 20per cent. :.\~aiust foreign importation,
DRIPPI!iGS
FROM TIIE FOUNTAIN.
tion of the country seem to hnvc bcru uniYCr· tongue protrnd ing, nnd blnck in the face.
1hat Knox county farmers were protected 15
,vhot is "high ball 11oker?"
sg.l, and prl".;eot n.most inarkc,l eontrnst'>fthe
Ors. Gordon & .1<.,ultonwere summoned from
per cent. on corn, oats nnd wheat, sud need
BilJy Cooper was particulnrly
savage Oil
ll•rdUle drought antl heat of n yrnr n~o. The )[t. Yernon, hut were unnhle to resust·itn.te
not fear the competition of Canada. Uc mnst ''my preacher."
the unfortunate child.
result has been better crop"' u, W(-11I\.!:' hHH·h
have thought the ngricultur:1.l element in his
How does Bro . '\Vork like being called nn
greater comfort to the }lt''>('lc.
nndiencc were fools or Yery ignorant, not to idiot by Bro. Billy Cooper.
Death
or
George
III.
Bryuut.
- ,ve nrc requ1·~tt·fl to 1~1,nounN: by Chief
hav e kno,vn thnt we export 25 per cent. of the
Sam Vinc ent persiswd in addres sing the
Gt~org-c).[. Bryant, who has beeu in feeble
Eniincer
M. Koo:l'•, thnt thf're will he a
whcnt a.ad grnin 11roduet of the United Stntes Chairman as 11 Your Ilonor.ll
rnecting of the officcr-i and member-. of th~ h ('alth for t;CYernl monlh8, from n complicato Europe and tha.t we supply a good portion
Does Prohibition Billy e'°er drink beer or'
tion ofdil:!eases, <lied on l•"ridny morning Just,
:?.It.Ycrnon Fire Dcpu.dmcnt nt the Coundl
of the old world with cattle nnd beef. Ile told visit the Mt. Ycrnon saloons?
DcChn1nbe1·, on l~ritlny L'V<·n
in~ ()f thi, week, for and wns buriC'd on Monday afternoon,
how Congress hnd nppropriatcd
one hundred
General Jones contented himseJf with fixing
the purpo-:e of di<tCltssiu..! the prnpo~i.:tl reor~ cca~cd WU:i bon1 at \Vimlsor, Yermont, June
12th, 18-Z5,and \i'OS therefore in the 57th year million dollars for pensioning the soldiers
up
the u slnt"i" And did not ntteml the Coll\·en·
ganization of the clf>pn.rtinent. .\ fu II nttend- of hi:; age. From the fact thnt he came from
out of which a.mount Knox county soldier; tion.
nm·e is desired.
the Oret:n )Iountnin 8tatc or1giuuted Jfls apa would receiYe fifty thousand dollars. As a
Luke Curtis s1tys he is in favor of strong
pelh,tion of 11 Y11.nkce" Hrynnt, which he bore
-The
Yilln~e of Killhul'k, Holi:ies couutv
through lin• In 18-33he ('ftme to Ohio, Iocn- Democratic Congres:sman, Genernl Rice, in· prohibitory lnws, bnt opposed to their enforcehtL'i hecn org'."l.ui;,;ed
by the t·lectiou of the f~l: ting- iu Cirl(·innati, where he engaged iu rnil- troduccU and was instrumental in the pa~eage ment,
lowiilg offi~htl:i. Mayor, .r. C. McDowe ll; r'1ad contrncting for scvcrnl years, assisting of the arrears of pension bi11, the sublimity of
Statesman Koons in his nontlerful talk told
Clerk, ,villinm 1 mrh·h; s~alt·r, e. D. ,v or th- in tht· roustruction of the Little Miami and
.
,
~
the llllmilton & Dayton Railroads.
In 1855 General Robinson's cheek in cln.iming the the Convention that he "wn.'i proud of him·
1ngton; frcu-Jurer, ,J amr-; Ea I>unc,ln i Mnr- he r ·:uo\·td to th is t·ity, an1l followed the busi- credit, was quite refreshing . Ile hooted et the se lf."
shnl, .JncvL Bower; Solil!itor, C. C. 'rl·mnpson:
nc..;~c,I' building nnd contracting
until 1875, idea that there was any jobbery in the lust
Jumbo Robinson, it is i-:aid, consumed one
Street Commi:i~ionl'r 1 J. \V. 8hrimplo11; Coun- wh~n he JlUr~hn-;e(l n livery establishment,
.
,,
,,
. wluch lie cout1nu1:d to run up lo the time of Congress. Thnt body he snid was sans re- pound of cloves during his sojourn in Mt.
ctl-E. Barne~, S. l. Albright, H. Croiskey, ! his U.enth. Helen.\·cs a wife and three children proche, and hnd been basely lied about. He Yernon.
W'm. none-an, Alexander Lau~iUon, J. Lin:!'. t to mourn hi " lo~-.;.
gloried in having cni;;t his vote ng-nin.;:t the
Little Jo]rnny Ewing was snubbed, and his

Artor
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J. s.BR DOCK'S

street, betweeu Chestnut and lligh
I
to the proper gru<le. Carried.
I The following Pay Ordinance wnl'!i then
passed:
Bright
['uturc
fot• tile "'Blue Grnss
'£ H Floyd ........... .... ......................... $308 70
Ro11te'·-1n11lortnnt
I1n1>ro,·tl·
4 50
P Barrett..........................................
ment ~ ou th<' n . .t: o.
T Wolff......................
.... .. .. .... ........ 19 20
Columbus Bra.'3s ""orks... .. ............. .. 19 ~5
PB Chase .........................................
119 'iO
The earnings oftheC., )1t. Y. & C. It'_\· for
OF RE.tel. ESTATE
trtwodollnrs a. year in a<lranec; liberal dis. ~t~r~~1:~::::.::::::.'.'.'.'.':.".'.'.'.'.'_:·:::.":.".'.'.'.'.'.' ~~
Ju]y were ti,t.iSG :'jO more than theC{•rrc:-:ponil- ALL IHSDM
BOl'GIIT
SOLD AXD E:Xing month last year.
eo~~!t~: c;~~ ·':ddrcsscd the Convention as 1i~fid~s !o~~::·:::::·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.~:::·.'.'.'.'.:·.'.".'.'.:·
.: 5S~
C IIAXGED.
The excur:sion UusinC'~Sthir.; .!-ea~outo CuyaHgentlemen of the jury/' ev idently with the John .hlcFadden ...............................
58 25 hoga. l'alls has been unusually Jarge-a,·eridea thnt he was laboring w impress a, thick- Fl<' ,vard & Co.................................
16 00 aging 20 coaches per day.
. .
)It Vernon G'i-s ,vorks ..... .................
148 31
h ea d ed pet1tJury.
busine~s on the Cievelan<l, Akron
PUBLIC
SAJ,E,
O ,vel shynier and others...................
o 00 & Passenger
Columl,us road hns increased fifty per cent.
Hon. Columbus Delano was chosen Perina- A A Bartlett..........
.... ........ ... ...... ...
s 40 under
General Pa...~euger Agent E.T. Aflieck. OF BR.\DDOCK'S FAm UilOUND ADDI·
TIO~"",on the pn•ruio;es, at O~J~ O'CLOCK,
ncnt Chairman,
but is not training
with
Adjourned for one week.
The latest freight car in the market is P. ll., l,;J;PTEllBER 4th, 1882, 1 will sell at
Charley Foster's colc.lwater brigade th is year,
thirty-four feet long and c·ght feet a1111a half public nuction, by the Jot, this eutire ad,1ition
wide.
lt weighs twcnt{·~C,·l'n tuo11-.;a111leornpri'-ina:
and did not attend the Convention.
"-JXTY-!:H \'EN
~PLJ::XD 1rl
pounds a!ld has r~l"rtpncity Of fifty-!CJur thuuc;- BU lL DL 'G LOTS,
Joe Taylor was well primed with 11 kcythe mo~t :1.<'C'C''-~ible
and pound~.
an1l
C'entrally
11.catcd
that
can
110,v ht\
nQte," nnd wnuted n. chance to fire it off be The excu~ion husin1:-.s h, booming on the ohtain1?1l-·J- blocks from Court
llousc-G
fore the Convention,
but his "elaqners" fail- lnteresUug
Batch
of Hems
from
vttrions Jines, and it is imJl\'~!--ibfo w ol>lain blocks from tnion School-i block from the
e<l to get tlieir work in nt the proper time.
enough pa,cisenger coaches at times to acl'on1- Public S'luare ilml the <'enter of tra<le-~ to 1]
that
TltrH·ty
Village.
mo<late the C'rowds of pleasure ~eckcr~.
hl<:cks fro111 l lglit chul'ches, yjz: Cong-rcga.Said a prominent Republican after the Con·
There is a scnrrity c,f good Jocomoth-e tinnal, Pn.>..,bytl'ri,rn, J:piscopal, llapti:-tt ,.\lethvention adjourned, "Langford was put on the
odJ,t.
Di-.cipl<-, Uctho<lht EphcopaJ am.I Cuthticket, not with the hope of electing him, but
Amos Fox, Esq., ofDel:1.ware, 0. 1 has pur- engineen;, owing to the U.cmnutl for them olic-oul)'. 7 IJlol·k3 from the immemie engin<'
caused by the bnihling ofrn many 11cw road~.
to trade him off to mnke votes for Sehnebley.' 1 chased property here with the view of open- A_good 1oru11ncr11 ha"l no 11eed of being out of und lllR<'lnnc ni.11111fa1.·turingcsta0Jhhmrllt
of
Col. Underwood entertnined "Jnmbo11 Rob- ing up nu extcnsiYe chair m~nufact-Or)··
L'. & G. l'oopn & t:o.-9 Mocks trow the lurge
a.JOb nt present.
fonndl·rit.:'- ofJ1>11n Coopcr & Co., and ~am£>
1t causes us much sorrow and sadness to be
The Baltimore Orio}c commenee-. on the eth
iuson antl Henry CassiJ, the fat Frederickdi<:.t<.rnl·t~
frorn the e:"tr ~hop~. ATTEND Tll];
town politi cian, at dinner Oil Salurda.y. obliged to inform you that there i5 much djs- of next month. Thell. & 0. will off~r i;:pecial OLO K:-o.· < O1"..TY 1-'A!It O."l'E )!OJ!E.
rntcs from all points along the Jin<'. Ou the
Nothing stronger than iced lea,, flavo1·e<lwith sntisfaction here with the Democratic county first page of this i.--~uewili lJIJfound a ,11:--l'riJ)· Homes for nll, frc~ from ltailronds
and
:;mok<', on tenn<. St> cnsy thal nll can buy.
ticket among-Republieans.
clon·~, was served on the occasion.
tion of thi!i ycnr'is Oriole.
'l'ern sol ~al : One.fifth ('a,gh 011 day of~nle;
Giddings & Dal Jy, th e well-known proprieSome fellow in the ha.ck seatg, wbo had eviThe Pennsyh·nni!l. UailroaJ'~ l!<'W e11gi11c bal:t11<'eiu I,;?, ;j antl 4 yt·a.rs with ti Ji<'r ct•nt.
lJrrcding rn.ncb, <!Jumbo," with ic:cn·n fcC't driyer-i, pulll'd ·t :rn:rnal inu:r --t• .\ di""Ount of 2 p1..•rcent. 1w1·
dcnrly bC'en taking too many "clo\·es" moved tors of the CentreburgRheep
to adjourn, before the proceedings closed, bat baveju~t sold a third interest in their :-;tock train from. Phihldelphi:1 to .Jer:--t-y Cily la t a1111urn,(l'(Jmtl S per ('\•nt,) will he rnnde fontll
week, makm~ the 11i11rtvrnifo run in 1..·i.,hty
John R. Tilton made the point of order that ram uBonaparte 2d/' ~o. 310, Ycrmont Reg- minute.'<. 'l'Li.3 fa said tc~be the b;.•st run ~,·er ca~b. .\ llOSA l· ll>t: SALEj E\'LltY LOT WlJ.],
llE t:-01.U ox WJJILll .\ EID JS lfADE.
Defrrrrd
ister, fo1 $1,.500.
the "disturber" was not a. tlelegate.
made on that route.
p..i:n111.:nb tv bl' Fccurcd !Jy 11otcs aud mortgCLDa,·id L . Long, one of our most energetic
'fhe tie,; wh~eh supported the railroad on gc un the prrmi.;cs sol d. The In.ft 1·hnuce to
citi7.eos, is about to commence the erection of which Presi<lent Garfield was convt•vetl to the Re! tk-irn1,!e lot", t'on,·cuiPntly locaw,I, at Jo,,
prH:l'S,
several new dwellin,g-s, to meet the wants of cottage at Elberon, have been bo·ught ~1111!
made into a but Uy 0. D. Ilryon, the udor, on
l ·o . 33:.:.
many new comers who are wishiug- bi len.o;::ehis gr?un<l at Long Branch, :rn<l lie i'-' 1::n·iu.~
OU:::lE, E.u:t Burg<•ss street, contaiu.s 8
Tiu
£'ity Solicitor
Rt'cor.uncncla
1ror1~
property of that kind.
thei::p1kcs platetl arnl stnruped a-; E-Mtn:nir
rooms anJ gootl stone cellar; ('0rn<'r lol;
1Ir. J. R. 'l'ilto n, of Buckeye City 1 h3.s pur- pnper weights to gi,·e to hiq friend~.
g•JLd well; !-t.1.hla for :,: hor._._,
..i lrn~.c.;y sl1ed,
to be l'omnu11crd
on Public
Square
'l'lie managt:ment of the f'. ~\.. & C. row1 l'onl hon'-t', 1..'tl'.Price ~1,.5(.JOjn paym1:11t, of
chased the Centreburg Gazette cstnblbhmcnt
Improvtm<Ht,
a,zd ('oimcil
.lldoplll
and proposes enlo.rging and othe rwilie lm· are making such improvements on thl•ir line f:!Z,0 (':l<i::hand ;;i,; p~r month, or to '-llit pur•
ch:l!--er. A har.;;~1i11
! !
1:rsofoZ:011 to th,at B,rect-- l'"'i11e lftrect
proi;ring the paper, and, if sufficiently sup - as to make it rank with the h<·st ('oni;;tntctcd
and equipped roads in the Stnt<'. Hi
!'statf'f.l
XO. :l:;,::.
.l~rcll. Rr.,.Jet. to HtNr!)
sloytc--ProJJoported, to make ita faithful record and in,li- that this roncl will form a through lint• with
cator of the town's \'..-On1lerful growth and the~. Y. C. &8t. L. 1-l'y (1'il'k1e Pbtt>) he· ~ ::\JA LL )."E\V JJOn:3E on Jlark1h·ss btl'ect,
siiim, from . CatJ <'n.n11any to .Bull!ce
tween Colnrubus ancl Xcw York, thui.; giyin~ 0 l·Xi·t•Jkut ~tnhll", hU.'!J.!Y -.hctl, l.\:l·. Prjrc
prosperity.
!l;/G-;., in pnymenUI of .;:io <.·,th, nrn1 ~-101u·r
the :1.~r-ice lo ('01:sumcrs
lo $2 11rr
Our dty gr.an,1-llarls Jrnn· just C'Ompkte•.l a Columbus the benefit of four trun'.i: 1ir c--· ~•l rnon1h. \\'liy tl1) ynu re 1
lhe
East.-Diepatc!,.
::.,ooo P t!!,,-l-- rarioua 0th Pr Importl-imall, but verr conven;eutly
arraugl..'d hur:>.O. a21.
Of late the trans-Ohio di\'i:-:i1111~
uf tl1c B. (.:
a,it ..:ul'asurN1
.IJdopt~d.
glar proo'" refr:gcrntor.
As soon n~ )Inr~hal 0. have been pil'king up in impro\·ements.
Ol :--.1:,..\.'\D L(,T, onr "IJli:trc from PuhFoo;ter gets a. su:tab•e wheelbarrow the doors The passenger cnginl..'s ha\'e all had the 1-purt>.
lic ~qua.re, on .Main 8t ., l'rC'dericktown,
pro1Jerty. Price,
will be th.-ow,1 open for business. 'l'ake clue arrester attachment acltlcd, r.nd now comes the 0., known ai; the lhatchrr
Regular meeting Monday night-Presitlent
pa~senger cngme~ without en'!"ine rnwke or $6(10, in payml•nts of ~IOOdown, and ](1!) JH'r
not;ce aT1dgovern youn~elves nceordingly.
Culbertson jn the Chair.
cinder. 'l'hd experiment of lmrni11g coke iu y<·nr, or uthl'r pri.ymu1{1'to EU it.
The Ber.-y Bros., sons o!' John Berry, .Esq. 1 passenger engines was tric:l last weC'k unde,·
Pre.::ent-~Iessrs.
Peterman, :Miller, C,>lc.
NO. a ;;.
oflloward township, have le::i~cd tl:e new nnd oracr.s from Gcn'I ~lana!:!er Duuirnrn.
The l·nRaasom, 'lloore, Branyan, Rowley, Bunn and
giuc 50fl~Yn.sstnrh~d wi!-h coke S!l.tunfoy and
ACJ!ES in D11Jlas Co,, ~li!>!--ouri-will
commodiou:,
bu~ine~s
room
in
Armstrong's
,vea\'cr.
yard duty at Xcwark thnt the C'Xperim<'nt
E-t.-11
:lt a, har:!aiu or traclc for property
new block, in which they intend openhig up a <lid
might be carefully wntel1C'cl. On . louday the iu Knox conn1)", Ohio.
Minute 3 of last c,eeting were rcaJ anti apfir:.t-clao;::s
stock
of
Quecnswnre,
House·Furnengine was put on the Columbus u111IZanespro,·ed.
.
Xo. :J26.
i~hing Goods, &r. 'J'hc citi7.ens bid them a ville run, and ha.; pro\'ed a ~rent 8UC'1•es-~
Various Lilb were received and referred to
.\C.\. .T L<)T, \rc!-,,t lii!{h ~t.,-frnccd
hea,·ty welcome n.ntl feel as.,;:lircdof the ~uc:ce:--s Tht•rc is no i:-moke or cinders untl the 11:-;ual
the finance Committee.
l,Jack nnd dirty pa~.··enger ~ctd off fnim tht·
price:;':}(~. Lot \\·clSt ( hc,tnut Ht., prit'l~
of the enterprise.
train hauleJ by the ·coke burner, :ts fresh ~u, .--.:::oo.
The City Treasurer ishowed the following
l,ot ,re t .t,;ugar ~t., pri('c, Hb<I. All'
Geu'l J. S. RohinsonJ :ir. C., of Ke,'lton, 0., when he i-:t:irtl·tl 011 tlw trip.
on
pnyuwut
of f·I ]t<'r 111011th ur lo ~uit ]lllrbalances in the City Treasury, .-\.ug. 21, 1882:
\\ as registered :1t the Central House on FriThcproj(•ctotan
t•xtt"i:,ionofthe('.,
\It. Y· drn•·cr.
General f'und ..............................
$
& (_'.Jt'y from Hud~rJll to Paine~dll~, ou th,•
Fire Departm ent J'und........ ........
05-1 03 tln.y. Ile will b<' recognized as the gentleman
~o.3:.:7' ...
I- olice l•'und...... ............... ........ ..
1 37 who is engageil in the "amateur stn.tcic:men Lnkl' 1s agnin bein.~ <.lgitatt<l, and it- i-. hopPd
OT .L 'D SE\\' J!OlJ:,iE, Jo t 1,art of )It.
a dl'finitc ~hapl~ in th~ ue-nt foGas FnHd ......... .... ......... ... ...........
fJ9.3 88 business ' 1 froru this district . 'rh:s eogugc - wi1l a ..;:-..un.1t•
\ ornon, n.t N{IO, in J1:J.)',neuts of ~~.:; <·ash
ture. Intt:'re~ted partit.·~ :\long the pr ,po:--~<l
Sanitary Funtl .... ......... .... ...... .. ..
321 43
nr:<l i; ..:,Opcr 101111th, iucJU<!lug intt,1•4.·-.1.
,rhy
Water Works Fund........... ........
2889 .,~ mcnt, however, wi1l tenuin:.tfo sine clie ou the route arc very :rnxiou-. for it, and iutcnJ Ucforc will young lllt•n pay .. s J~r IJl()fJth rc11t whrn
First ,vard Road Fund........... . ......
li3 98 4th of ~larch next. He was on his way to at- long confEri1i!!"with (il•u'I ~upt. ~!011 ~rrn.lt a~ t1H'Yum own l.011H.; c;f tlwjr own UL '!-7.-,oper
Second ,vanl. R oad Fund..... .. . ......
93 2--1 tend the P..C'publican funeral at Ht. Yerno'l, to the fe:u;ibility of the enh:rpri.-c. It this <·x- won th'!
Third \\'rm .I Road Fund...............
.
23 9-l on SL1.turday and ~topped off for nn hour or tcnsion is ma(le, the pt:'oplc of the "Rlue lira.<1
I
noutc" will Uc n,t?"n·eablyimrpriH·cl, hy hein:?
Fourth Wartl Road Ftrnd...............
s.~92
: o. 32'>.
Fifth \\'ar<l Ron.tl Fund.................
235 82 two to look after the enc!o:;urcs of his prc'-ent accommodated with PuJlman Pas,.1.:n-.;er anti
rLOH E Bl. ILDl~G LOT~ 1,11 Co ho<·lou
()
~lccping
Conches,
Parlor
an,l
Hotel
I>iuing
Ile inquired very anxiousl~·
City Solicito1· ,vaight reporteJ in the mat- p~sture lot.
4\v1:uuc, C111h:iri1Je, 1:ii..t llurg
and
cn.r:,, nece!-"ary adjunct, for the nntur:11 in·
H,,, t,t ,.!? HJt,u•h nn nny kind of
ter of awar<ling the contract for er.ect ing stone about tha "R··l>cllion" db·con•rcd by Gov, crcn.<;eof bminc" .., tl1rot1:.{h 11.co11ncetion with 11:tmtrnu.ark
p..tym1 nti, w::rnt'"d.
at·ch over race on Vlne <-:treet,that the lowest Fo~ter, and the informatio•• he rcceirul not the Nickel Plate. The "Blue Or~:,·s Jt<iutc"
NO. 321>.
bidcJer, Yr. Matthew "'hit e , had fai!etl to pro _ being very comforting, he ijliJ. arouH<l tbe would thl:'n be the important short coirntding
linl~ for the N'orth m;,I North-L·:.t.~t
an1l the
1
cure bond for the foitbfnl performance of lhe corner to l'Onsult with the uuderto.11.:cr. He \Ve!,;tand Sauth-,·eriJy
~ ~?.
n. hrillinnt outlo<,k
work ; that .Mr. bfoKenna. had offered to do e,idently feels that be i.-Jrimoug the "~hoots'' for this road, whieh j._ gr:,dually forcing it,, Jf
hu~ltl JJ ·w dwdliu,,. l11,u C'H ou t\.11
] ".ILL
the work nt the !same bid, but he also was un- for October. The circumstance.s of the c~isc into promincnec.
_goml huiltli11.u lots dS t•nu hl• tountl iu Mt.
The C., !H. Y, & C. H'y ha,·c inau:1urat1..d
able to furni:sh the required bond; ~o the mat- are Yery sad. I ha,·e uot hccn able to learn
Ycrnon, fiuij.,lw<l t·ompldc a1H.l1,ni11tnl, und
whether or not he ]eaves a ft1111lly.
a. nt'W <leparturc ju the line of nd\"1..'rli..in~. H•ll nt tht· lHW prh•e of t,:.r;OO,
ter st ill remnins in the hand s of the Council.
ou puymcnts of
They puL out u brge ~i.!luh,,ard ll('r0.'-~the :-i<lc- ~5 l', "-h nrnl :; pn rnc,uth ut d p<·r cent. Buv
Ile further ii:a.idin regard to the improvew:dk ut Columbu~, arnf what tlll'y adn.:rti.;e 1-. a home! ! 1
•
ment of the Public Square, that Gen. G. A.
<liis1llaycd ,rith luminous paint on n Ohl.ck
No.
322.
ground. Thi:-.i, nt night, i;howa a F-plcu<li,1
Jones bad filed n claim for $3,000 damager,
pho!,;phnrc;..ccnt light, ur.d a~ the "-trl"eh arc
.A<..:HES1. nr tll<' C'or\,oration <Jf .Jt. Y('r
nnd the Ilntlcr heirs had ser\'cd uotice of nu
~euer:tlly erowilctl at uiilit hy all cJa-. c~ of
1:f,n, wt.JI ll't•nd
HIil
W<'II t t ill g-rn1,;i..
injunction. Ile rccommended;that Council pa~s Gen.
Robinson"s
ctho<l to Se- people, the t"xcun,ion'-, de., nm brou~ht to -:i:r~1w. Price ::,150pn &aeon 1irnP to uit the
resolutiou 1mthorizing the City Clerk to ad·
their n<,tice in a ~triking- m:u111er1 cau:-sin.~ purcl,n r.
cure
"llarr.non)
,. in flu•
them to gnzc nnd wonder :!t the •·\rh:H I-. J t. ·
vertisa for bids for the impro\•cment of the
NO. 320,
1•nblieau
Raul,s.
Originality i::; what th~ ' 1d1:a.r peopk" like.
Pnblic Square, in n.ccorclance with the plans
Thill w:1~ l'0ncoctell in tht: fi•rtile rni111l of
UC'h' furtn in BntJ. r low1111liip.3 J.lli]cs
and specifications already adopted l,y Council_
thegeniul Pru ·cnger Ag-1.mt,E.'1' . .-\f.lt'('k,"ho
r:.outh-<'~ t <,f )filhvoo•l, (111 pulilic ronJ
In rcgi.lrd to the Norton street claim by ::\Ir.
Gc!"lenli J. S. 1lohinson, Congres};man from issliowinghy hi~ \':uious nH·thrnh of 11 \\Spa~l nrn· 1·l1. rt 11cud fc:l<'<'"
1 Into JiH• fiC'hls; 6
n,,w111 \'\>hcat,houR••,
,vor1 ey, .Mr. ""night said tha.t he, together this district,
has rccommern.l.t·a Harvey 1wr and otht:r uch•ertisin:.(', that the <ltht:r U 'll· t\l'r ":,:-nod i111.1h•r1 (j :ltr
tr~tl Pn,~Pnger atlll Exr:ur:-.ion ..\g-1,mt.; :ire ,Hll, &l'. Price·, 40 1u·r ;.:c•r.._.
::wl throw iu
with Mr. Culbertson, had, at one time, acted as Iluntcr Ca~sil 1 ('fn<l.) sou of Cul. Alex. Ca.s· twenty ycnr.-1 lh.:hinLl the tirnt·;:;, untl they tirl'
,\ he-at, cm 1,::1.yuwntof ~100 c:\'•h an,1 *100 per
counsel for "'or1 cy,nnd he therefore hl\d a sil,ofthis city, for the a11point111ent a., Cadet uow ju~t a.wating fNm their "ltip \"an "'inar. 1>1, .., uut f,11 lwrt t;111t. <1?"ca:-.ll.
Uclica.cy iu advjsing Council in the premises,
llidshipman
nt the U.S. Xa,·al Academy. k le" somnolency n~ thl!y ~r.tze upon the well
:\"o.
1
nud thought Council was competent to JJa<:s Young Ca.ssil is preparing himself, and. will filled eouclu•s of thee., ~It. Y. & C. ll y, ('Olll\ ..· D LOT on Pn, !•t·tt strC'eting in and going our of the l'nion llepot,
upon the m:.1lter.
pri('('! ~1,.,1)_
II {·a h nud ~8 ptr
rtport for examination about the 15th of Sep· while tlicir own are c,trn-in~ a few pa'-~engcra .
rno111h. \\"hv llo \·on rl'Ut. when
City Clerk Dads pres~ated a receipt from tcmber. Ile is a bright, intelligent hl'.1, nud Mr. AUleck is nn old tnio a.nJ knows well th1·.
1
you
t·~n
Lu~~
for.,
100 nnd whnl the
effeets of~ judiciouc;i an, libernl su11plv cd
the City Treasurer
for $.500, appropriation
no doubt will pa.ss muster.
rl'nt ·,,ou~,1l>l''!
printer's inl:..
•
made by the County CommissiOners 'or bridge
,Vhil e the appointment is mad.! to a worthy
purposes; also receipt from the ,vater ,vorks young man, the circumstance::. thnt brought it
So. 3Ji.
TrusteC's for $2,744.21, for collections for .ser· abont, when known throughout
ACA:-J Lot <orulr Calhoun u,ul ('11tlaJ:1'
the 9th disinn• t~. l'ri
$:!i~, ju JlO}llll'l~t~of' ~-[j
yice pipe connections.
trict, will not redound to Gcucral lluLjnson 1i
J ,•r mon:h,
The Bridge Committee r~ported that )fr. credit. In the first. pince it hns been the cus- Proceedi
ugy of the .\.urn:..11 Sl·tiit·
, vhite wos unable tofu Ifill contract for erect - tom all o..-er the country for the Jlnst ten yenr.s
c\O. :;rn.
siou llc-!tl s: l'retlericlifowu.
ing Yinc street nrch and had sub-let the E=Rme to hold com1Jetiti,·c examinations, after due
)d HE~. E. 1 1 X. \r. J, ::;,('. 1:J,llnmn
to Ur. j\[cKenna, but the latter wa3 unable to n.nnouncewent, for the a11pointment of Loth
•
to·,~111;l1ip,Pauhliug- c.·ounly, Ohio, :J
The ,u1nual sep·ion of the K110.\ Cou•1ty miles nortl1eni-t ,_,f Oakwoofl, a thriYing n~w
execute the bond, and the committee recom- military and navnl cn,lets, and th<' hundred or
'1\·nchcr.;;' 1ni.:titute wa:, hcltl at FrC'dericktt)wn, I<•, 11on the~ ·ew Ynrk I Chicago & ~t. Louis
mended the awn.rd to be ibadc to him when 11c more boys in the Dth district, who would hnYc
rnorc
comrneucing 1iiondnr morning .A.ugm.:t l lth, J. n., lH'fl\ily 1imbtrc<l, timber \\ill
furnishes the requir ed bontl.
jumped at the opportunity to contest for the
th111 tw!re. puy_ f1,r the ln11d, if proper!~· mnuand
closing
FrMny
evl'uing,
the
]~th.
Mr. Rowl~y rno,·cd b reconsider and set place, were pre\·cntcd from doing so, bccaui-:c
ag1.:•I. J>r1ce rt ,:.!(,0. 41)0 ra~h nod $1<J0 a
Owing }lrobo.bly to the ln.t~ hnrvc:;tiug and Ylar-n
1,nrgnin! \rjJl t:.:chongc for Ernnll
aside the nwnrtl mnde to Ur. ,vhi te at last General Uobinson wished to appease Colonel
othe1· pressing farm dnties, it was not ns large- t1um in 1'1101- <"otrnt.y,or for triwn prop<'rty.
meeting . Carried.
Cassi1, and make nmends for the manner in
ly attended as in former ye:u··. the< nrol1ment
Mr.Cole mo,~etl that the contra.ct be award- which the latter was treated in his contest for
~o .. :~o~&
meut being but eighty.Jin• .
ed t0 Mr. McKenn!L nt Mr. '11-hite's figures the Mt. Ycrnou po~t-oflicc.
'fht.' ini:otructor~ were ~Ir. "'11"!. )Jikhdl,011c
($7.23 per cubic yard) . Lost.
It is well known that when Col. Ca1-sil reof the early tC'at•hrrs c,f the )It. \"ernon
Mr. Row}ey moved that the contract be turned from ,vn shington, last June, he made
school-., 1u.ter Superinten<l<'nt of the irlwols of
awnrded to Mr. Ilarry Stoyle, the next low. no secret in telling his friend,;, that Genera.I
ICKETS :1t re1luccd mt, s to ('llicago 1
est bidder, ($7 .25 per cubic yard) prol"ided:he Robinson had givcu him posith·c U<.;sur:rnce Columbus, now a Iitwyl'r in Clc\'1'la111l1 .,n<l
t\.n111:h1l ii.\~, Onrnl10, ~t. Pirnl, Toledo,
Prof. IL B. ~forsh, of.llt. Yernon.
~.111d~1ky, Ddr,,1t, ::1i,l nll pr111cipal l'itics in
gives the proper sc,•urity. Cnrried.
that he wa:; to Uc uppointe,1 l.,o~tma!,;ter at
Hr. :Mitchell confint,J his iu trul'tions tn tht' ~Nth \\' t, I o tr> " 'aJo,hington.
BultiMr. Bunn said ll~at Fred Cole offered to sup- this point.
SnLscquently
other iuflucnccs
suhjeC'ts of Gt·ogrilphy :u11l .\ritlu:wti,•.
H h m~rt·, C~1111Lrln 1d, lf:up r' l'nry, n.1,il <1th<'r
ply a team ofhori::e3 for the u.se of the 8team - were brought to hear, and the Colonel pushed
JWlllh, L ~.
evident, from his pr~ctic,,1 method~, hi., familer, aad go to all fires for $200 per annum, and asldc nnd Capt. Stevenson recei\'ed tho np!i o. ao:..
iarity
with
his
denr
n1hjcct",
and
hi.;
t:!L"ar,
he moYccl that the bid be accepted by Council poiatmcut.
Col ('n-:~il fell sorely ng-gricn~d,
A<:Hl·:~ in \Vnyut! couu1y, Nelogirnl dc(ludiQns from cxii,,tjn,,; fact.-, thnt he
anrl 3 written contract entered \.nto. C"arried. nnd accused Robinson of treachery Rml de.
lmul n- 1 'rolli11g J•rairit>, whh a
has hL'(·11.a l·om1wt<>nt tL:\l'ber. Of his ,lay arnll prin~ Ht'r,1 '- N1r:11;:rir-oil n. rh-h loam
:Mr. Bunn moved that Council enter into nounce<l l11m as n. twin·1irothcr of .\.nn.nias. lc('turrs tl:nt on "The (i-~ograiihy r,f tlu,• rni- lnn1l t·au all he l'ullh ut(· I." Price, L~O JI<·~
Gen'l Robin!-ion is ugn.in before the pcoph•
contract with Collin Ko ons to take charge of
ted Stnt<'~/' w:1:; r<:murkeJ by many fl& <.·s· ucn~, or will cxC'hnng~ for h(rn. : :rnd Jot c,r
'
nil the fire bydrn.uts, and also to attend of the district for re-election, and the <liscor- pcl'inlly fine a1i1l in..,trurti\ '(' . On \'l'\·dtH: cfay land in Kn x county.
to he ap·
xo.
:ma.
the steamer when necessur,
at the same di!.nt elements in hispnrtyheyegot
c,'<'Hing- he cirliH•rr<l an ah!e kcturc in the
the ~op thrown out to ('olond
~\'-'ltE:S in Doll;;-<· county, Ne·
salary he is now receiving, $00 per month. peased-henC'e
Prc._J,ytcrian ('hurrh, on 1::-torm'l,· 1 tr~·ntin.:;
Ca.;;sil.
'-'
brn-.ki.., a ruilt.:s \\ t!~t of Frtrnout,
After some discussiou, aetion was postponed
of their odgiu 1 111odify111g:inflllt'llC'l', anti the• ('OUt1ty FcUt, Hll llcthe 1JU ..;ifleh8 tO\\ JI o1
until the ,vnter " 'orks Trustees could he conJ'hi!-i tract is c•r111-~e1l
wonclcrfnl t>ffcct,, :11111teaching 1(,-..-,MtH thnt :;,500 in haliitllllt".
.sulted.
'could he g:1thcre,l Pnly hy much l'l'!J.11i11g- anrl the r11io11 P.wifie 11:iilrnad; l>o1to11) Jaul
li1;thtl~·
undulntiug-,
soil
i:-;n <ll•cp1 i,.nnJy loum:
Mr. R;rnsom moveL1 that nn ordit1:i.nce be
study. All who hcunl him will, of w·t'ls.,ity, Pnl'c, .-:;IOper 1t<'r,•1 one doJlnr p,•r fl('r~ <lo"n
prepared fixiag thegrndc on ,vcst]ine or Xor- H. K. Smoots,
'J.'lle Democratic
be beltf•r nud wi~<'r nn(l Jl\Ol'l' efll:-il n! "ork- r.nd on(' dollar pt.>t ,wre C;.ll'h Y<':tr. Will <'X~
ton street, from High to Sugar streets. Carried.
chsni:;-c for a 11i('<" little farm .i,i Knox 1:ouuty
er~.
~omince
101" lnfir1nary
Di.-ec •
uud 1i;Lytliffcrc1.<·t•
'
Mr. J3ranynn c.,ffered a resolution thnt the
Jlrof.
~far~h,
in
hi,;
original
11l;)1111n,
,\
liicli
tor, Foun ,l Deud in Beel.
so. ao6.
City Clerk Uc inetructetl to advertise for bids
needs no C'0llllllC'ntin thec;:C'<'Olnmn-:, poke on
.\('.IXT LO'!' in Uu,sdl & llunl'• llddi·
for the improvement of the Public Squ:irc, in
the correct use of the Englii-h lnng-u(H;l\ in il
tion.
Price, $1.jO, in pay11u•nts of -~5JH!r
accoTc.lance with plans nnd i;:pecifications alMr. Ifarri~on K. Smoots 1 who received the different phrQECSand coni::trurlion~, nnd from month.
ready adopted.
Carried.
nomination
for Infirmary Director at the his "well of Englbh nndefilr<l/' brought forth
!'lo. :;o t.
1lr. :iiiJ1er moyecl thn.t the Street Com mis- bands of the Democratic County Convention,
an abundunt !st1J·ply of nmn~ing nneC'doks
FE\\' ,·opil's of thr Jnte JI l, "TOH Y OF
sioner be ordered to gnwel f-idcwa lk on Elm held in this cily last week, Monday, was fouml
K~OX l'OUNTY for ._ah•. Cull t:0(111.
nml mini~tcrial jokC'~, ~:rnd-wid1e1l or<':t..ionstreet, between Yinc nr.d Gambier ~trccts . in c\ comatose condition in bed at his home in
NO. 29!5.
n11y with i-omc pradir.\l
;n-.;truction~ on the
Carried.
l\!CK JJOl'SE on High ,trrd
one
Miller twp., at au early l1our, on ,rctln e..:day useofdi..,critirnl
markci nnd onliuorih· 111i4.
Mr. Bunn saitl he had received a.proposition
bhwk W<'q of Publil' 8,1u:u,• 1 ~ roor~s two
morning.
A messenger was di~patched to u~cd "ords.
On 'fue-:dny c\·cuin~ hP ur1te,l
halls an•l 1·ellllr, •~,,vd well and ch,ttrn, .-;t~ble,
from Mr. Chas. Cooper, President of the Gas this city for Dr. Robinson, hut before tbnt
some popular Feriou.:., s(•rio-romil' and comic l,ug-gy shed, l' 1<'., fruit 1.1.n1)
:-.hail!• tn•eH, iron
Company 1 stating that ifCounci! would erect physician
eould arrire,
~Jr. Smoots hn<l productiow:; in the PrL·!-;hyfrriaa Chun•h, be- foncl' . An< ":'1'l•Jlc,,1t locr ..tion for a. phvNi<':i311
eight more gas posts, the company would sup, breathed his lnst. From a. cur:-:ory cxnmin::i fore ,l g1,od tllH1icnC'C'. fu thr Friday morning or any ouc dc.-.iring an c,llicr- 11nd rl!."iidene~
ply the city with gas at $2 per 1,00[J feet, and tion, the indications \Vere thnt he had died
c m1bine I, a t n "illl~ll c:q1CU!'iCmuy be cunvcrl ..
]eeturcs he gaYc Ytduahlc im,tructions in 1..·11
into pri1GtalJle husin(•.;3 pr0pC'rty. !>rice
also supp1y gns to prh-a.tc consumers at the from apoplexy. The decen.scd bac.l fa bored aJl
grammntiral
con-ll'uctilln:i and rult~.
He .~4,000. in lt'n l''Jll!ll p:1.ymenl-11 11i,-,1..•ount
ftor
same rut e 1 1n·o\·i<led they consumed 11 000 feet of Tuesday, assisting in thre~hing wheat o.nd
(';;1...,h,
or will <'X1·h'.lng1~ for ('hoii•c "'""'tern
closed l1i1 Jahors with n. mc-dlcy Mll ...isting of
1
or more per month.
1nm).
or
for
n
farm
in
Knox
r<1unty,
Ohio.
remarked to his family on coming home in the c.n able theologicul tli!<cour.•c in \·in1lit•ation of
Mr. Ilunn moved thut fi·.egasolinl! ]amps be e-;ening that he hnd pcrfo;·med "!he hnn!est
~o. 2:f;7.
removed froru Chestnut nn<l th•
from East d:ty·s \\Ork of his lif e ." H e retired C'arly, his rcligiou<; views, n tir:tdl• u.~nin!-! a 111ini!<tcr
OH. UE _ T, ~torc-r,1om OJI ~Jain 'tru.:t , t,0
of
the
couut.y,
who
hn<l
1-omc,1hat
1rnjustly
nllligh street, aud their pfacefJ be supplied with
fed 1k•~p. t:dlnr, ·1 room~ nbon• Buitnhlfl'
and mncle no sign!,; throu;;h the uiglit that he ackcd tho~·c v it·w", ,;:.,mt• 1·c1unrks on the for <lwdlin~
or office roowq 1 will r~/1t reai-·on
gas lamps.
was suffering.
method
oftC'nl'hi1ig
n.hh•,or
!,&LL on long time pa~·mt>nts.
1 r•iHling, nn<l th•• n•citul of
Mr. Miller mo\"'etl r.n amendment that two
Harrbon K. Pmoot~ was horn jn Shenan- ''The Burial of "\Io:-('·," und '· l'IH' C'rl•r,1 of
:.\'o. 2!'1r, .
gas lamps be pltlced on. Plum alley nnd two
<loch counl y, Yir_,;inia 1 )Jay 2(.i, 182:?, which the Dells."
A~'.\NT
~~01' iu l'JIJ~er !-lnndu ..;ky. l'ri(·
on Blaekberry nlley. Lost by a ue vote.
woe.Id m'lkc Jd111GOycnra of ngc. He came
$300.
"111 tnld~· tor \'!\CRIil Jot in 11 t
No i::c~sionwas h('Jtl on 'Jhur!<tlny l'\'('lling,
:llr. Bunn's motion was then called :.ind
Yernon or for \\\·~tern Inn1l.
'
with his parents to Licking county in 18'..H. aa the )Jechnnie!!. 1 B:uul, of Predcricktown,
lost, the ,·ote standing 6 nays to 4 yeas.
Abont 1854 he purchnsed n farm in Miller hail prrn:rrammcs out for ~ C'onrc-rt, which
XO. 2M:J.
Mr. Peterman moved that two gas posts be
township, this county, where he hns ever sh,ce promi~ed, :ind yiddcd, !>IO lllllch of entt>rlainplaced in each wanl, under the direction of
to gin• tlw L"\·!'ning t.o
resi.dcll . lie mnrried )Iiss Christina Smith, mcnL that nil wm·~ 1'.{IO.d
1 n111
now bt,ying and ~elliu!l
the Trustees. Carried.
it, nnd were well pn.id.
dau g hter of Ileujamin Smith, of Miller town:,,pproved ~lilitftry 1lcm111Y
The election of ollil'ers for the ee.-·uing yc•ar,
A proposition was received from the GnsoVrnd
\Vnrrants
nnJ
Seri11t
ship, by whom lie had seYen chilUrcn, one of nfter many nominntion:-i, declining anrl b:.dlot1 at thl'J'oJJowing
linc Company offering to light the lamps in
Buving. ~clHng.
whom died in infan('y. The liYing are Joseph ings re.suited u.s follow:,: Pre.'-irlent, Mis, E. ratei-.:
l6Q11Cr~!S\V:lr of 1Sl2
Ji°J.00
180.00
the suburbs of tbe cit..y with naptha~ seventeen
,Villan.l, Nancy E., married to Hiram J,'hb- Dunlap; \"ice Prl'~iclents, B. l'. )forris, J. J:!0 fl
H
H
123.00
137.00
Bn·a11; Sl'Cl'C'tnry, -- 'l't1l'kcr; Treasttrl'r, .J.
nights in the month 1 at $17 .00 per post, for
burni George Franklin,
Charle5 \L, Mory C .~~ftrriu.
~0
R2,00
,3.00
('. Ln .DION, Scrn·tnr~-.
thn:e years; $17.50 for two year 1 s contract, or
4<1
41,00
47.00
Emily, anJ. Justice Douglass.
$t8 .00 per post for one ycor.
lilO " 11ot "
u;}..00
lRtl.00
foiuldclc by i!)rownlug.
Mr. 8moot"i was n.u cuthusiu~tic Dcmocmt,
Mr. Branyan moved that Council enter into
1~u " "
1~o.oo 1a.,.oo
an afablc nod plenso.nt gentleman, a kind and
Hannah J". Xi:rnn, agr>d alJOlll 38 ~·ear-., an bO "
o0.00
U2.00
contract with the Gasoline Company for two loving husband nnd father, and highly esunmnrrfoll daughter of Mr. J,·~~e Nixon, rc- 40 " "
40.00
46.CO
yt!ars contract nt$17 per po st, not Jess than teemed for his many good xuaJitics hy all
Ag-.Col SC'ript. ...... Wfi.l1Q
187.00
i..iding ahout four miles from thi"icity, near the HJ0
witb whom be came in contact.
one hundred posts to b2 sup11lied. Carried.
~0.[i0
92.!.)0
,vooster
rond, 1..'on1111ittcdbuieidc Tlll·.;day 80 " Rev. Scrip..............
Supi·t•nH' ( 'c,urt'.'kript.. ....... 1.0~ pC'r R<'f<'1.1 S
Mr. Brn.nyan sulimitte<l a plat of Mr. S. ll.
ruorniJ1g,
hy
drowning
ht:r~el
f
in
u
:-mall
Soldicn.'.\dd.Homcrtcn<ls.1,.J
a
:L7!i
3.25
Car el from Urs. Seib.
Isrncl1s addition to the City of Mt. Ycruon, in
strearn of water, <·a.lied 8chcnk's t'red.:, thn.t
XO.
2
2.
the 1st ,vard, and he monxl that Council acIn nnswcr to the grent mistake nlJout the runs through her father's farm. Thcllec?asetl
_\CRES in llumUohH Co. 1 J<.,wr.,
cept the same . Carried.
clopment of :Mrs. Sarah E. Sella and John had been suffering from php,il'al nilments for
the N. ,v. ~ ~er. 14 1 'Twp. 92,
The committee to investigate the propriety
Laird this is a 'Sall and. disgraceful mistake it some tiu1f, and lateJy hus <le,·c1opcl1 ~tro11.g Range 27-n. iin" qunrt,•r of In.ml foy 1:1-ulc
or
of a1lowing Mr. Parmenter to erect a set of is trne thnt Mrs. Laird was hear and found
exchange at a hargaiu.
'
syu~ptoma of111cntal dcr-..rnge111ent.At nn early
hny scales on ,vesL High street,· made uu n.d· Laird anJ. she: was with him six days am! six
"\'OU \V -1.:VT 'i'O BU\' A J,O'l'
hour Tuei-;day morning, she was rnis!>-i..ngfrol!l
\'erse report.
nights and too children they are now in NewIF YOU WANT T08ELJ,A
LOT,lfyou
the house, aml n 8carPh wns nt once in-stitn!C'd wn11Lto lmy a hou,e, if you wnnL to sell your
Mr. Branyan moved that the propo~ition-of ark living togc:::tl1er nntl Mrs. Sdls is 1h·ing
when her body wns dh:l•ovcrtU fnl'e downwnrd
honsr, if yon w~nt to l,ny n fnrm, ify<111wnut
the Mt. Vernon Gas Compnny, as reported by hear in Mt. Vernon. Mrs. 8<'11s never sent a
in about eighteen inches of Ymtcr. A portioi: to sell n farm, if you want t,) loan mont·y, it
Mr. Bnnn be accepted, provided the amount teleram to Mr. Lnird nor no other mun to of her clothing was lying on the b.1:lk, to - vou waut to horrow JO()ney, in short, if you
used by prh·ate consumers be fixed nt 50{1feet meet her I don't want U.mun thnt Bad that I ,,.cthcr with a biblt and hvmn hook 1 indit•ating l'l"A '\ 1.' 'l'O JI ..\ JU,; ,10:VEY, tall on
per month, instead of1,000 feet. Curried.
haft to run with rnadcd or sengel men I was lhnt i-hc had iiwoke,l 1li\.·in1J mcr('y he fore
Mr. Bunn moved that the Street Commis- better rai sed aucl hav · to much respect for my committing the rash act. A t'oroucl''s inquest WM held, aut.l the fact~, as aboYe stated,
sioner he onler<'d to hring the En~t side of Mr· children.
:,rns. SARAH E. SET.L~.
dcve 1operl.
MT. 'J'EI.XON,
0010.

name dropped fro!u the central committee'
whid1 cause, the Rcpubliccm-to :imilc .
Baldwin Pasha (C. F.) was bnsi1y engaged
in opening ll. case of wine received from Ge!1·
cral Grant, and forgot all about tl1e Convenlion.
•
d
Col. Cooper gave the BA~~ER a tr ee n ,;ergreat railroad monopolies of the country . As tisement, but neglected to mention the terms-
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LAND WARRANT
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All Sorts of Paragra11hs
.
~

Cigar stump~ for cignrdte;-; bring$~. 50 per bnrrel.
lliif" Saratoga hotel.; ,pent.! ~40,')0IJ for
mu.sic this season.
1 thirf
'6f"'John Grrc-n, irn!u~trio11.:;
!ic)rs<
uf Texas, bns been eapturc-,l.
~--There
nre now 10-1,700 11:il1·~ of
railway in the United State,.
.o.i".iY"·
Lnvn from Vesuvius is :-aid to make
the Lest pn,ement in Europe.
~ Hor::cs tue on the increase and
c,1ttle a~,l hogs on tho decrease in Ohio .
/;ff.ii'" :,,"cwOrleaus has been cooler rlur\11g the hL-;t four weeks than. Uhi cago.
1161-I t i, e,timnted tl,at there nrc ~.,0,(1110wig~ worn in lhi~ country every 1lay.
f/iir' Tl icrc b some rea.-;on to fear a mus~11.err,,r Lhe l 'hristlans at Constnnti11,,p:e.
:,,,.a,r
S,lrntoiu is ma re than u~ually infc ...tcd wir:1 laides and grooms this sen!-:on.
~ Tl: t ii·1uor questio1_1has_ llceomc_an
i!up11rw!1t 1,11t·in U1c polit!l'i of :\11~s1~·np
·
p1.
~·
l'!a:t<.' :•re moru tl,an a thou~an<l
t:Laritabll- in:--tilutioms in London, Eng·

A.1\/J:E R I CA

LEADS

~

• ARMSTRONG
Leacl6 the Clothiug trade of th i~ section of the State, aml of Mt. V ern on in parti cular, with an imm ense stock of

August

iu lien

For the same reason, aud by the use of that most potent fa ctor in co mn1crcc,

) l bs J:'. J,. Willard, the lecturer,
has etart i:-cl o training ,whoo! for female
{JfB"

11:'c
l urer:s.
II@'" l)uring the July hcntccl spell t<;n
childrC'n tl"C'l1 in •me New York house m
Cottou isn 't Kiug, Corn bn 't King, but (].ii.S il IS KING.
We bu y for cash for six imm ense establ ishm ents,
eight 11ay:s.
and p ay cash before we get the goods, thereby getting not only the ens!-!discoun ts, but al so~a' lower pri ce ~or th e nse of
t 'itr A J [ichigan npplicant for n t cacl,. our money . Thi, is why we can ancl clo~ell Clothing cheaper tha n :iny house]betwee n N ew~York and Cln cngo, and as
1

(lpfined man a~ a ' :\{q::1ka·

line noun."
~ Hoi,t. t1nll'kPtt, a grand·mn of navy
C1ockt>tt, is puhlh-shiog n. literury pup£>r nt

,

cheap as any house th ere,

AND D

STA
OLEARINGm
OUT SALE

YOU FORCET IT!

Of all ki nclR of

HOGS

.G.&""\Ve-1tgutc ; who confe~td to hnvrng
murdered c~n·t'wlhd1 :rnd Burke, lins ar ·
rin :·tl nt J~tn1nka.
.6@""' llill .);ye, the Boomerang humori~t,
htt~ been appaiu:cd po3tma!iterat Lnrtlnne,

\V yoming Terit u:-y.

W e h ave everyt hing from the cheapest Orn ralls to the finest BroaLlclotl, Suit. Al so, everyth ing in the liitcst no.-elties in HATS, CA.PS, VA LI SES and GE~TS' FU R ' I SHIKG
GOODS. Four year s of successful an d increasi ng · bu siness among you is a guarantee of
wh at we say .
~

~

\ ~on Bulow, the pianist, id soon
to be nrnrritd lo a ;\Jnria Amnliu K1tlhari-

palnh .•11011 tiu ~idl' :,rl' the ,-._~ryl1tt=:.-.tng·

ony at the i-tw,i-11.•r,·-..ort.
lie- .fay Odell h.,, b<'en nominntc•l for
CungrC...i by thf' Prohibitioni:-lt1 o!' tht:'
T wentirLli Onio Lli.--trict.
JQ1" }ltm; WnJCl Beecher will lecture
1 ,n,
i 11 L•rndon llt.':'\'.t ~P~1....i.
un£lcr tlH~ man
n~emt!11t o! .'.\I,1j1>I'
13ind.
~ 'l'h~re i-1a w,H of rn.tc~ among the
tug-1nc11 (Jf Toledo. Ve,~e-1~ are 1,ciug
hauled ahout ft•r nothing.
.
ta-,\ 8:ilt J.ah p'pcr nnnnunce, that
'"l·:_'(f\111·•ri:--,1n:,~1 l 'tt11no11ha ..-. rdnrned to
tlit.· urm-,n,f hi-. f .ur ,~ivc~.1 •
O@"" !t i :-- ,1'.<·m11!:,·ms-:,1erlt'dthat tw(he
:wd n 1:a\: 11.i \1111ol false tet'Ul
i•n·n ,u.1r i11 Pltil.io!,·!phin .

ftrt.'

Come ancl sec us, for seeing alone, will satisfy you that

) [arch 31, 1882-Dm

w-. E. DUNHAM,
MERC ANT

Medica Notic e!
D R .E.A. F,\P.QUHAR,oJ'Putnam requeo:;

,llus kiogum count~,, Ohio, has by the
ofhismn.nyfriends
in this county , consented
to"pendoneortwod:\ysofo..:nth
n1ontb r.t

lY.CT.

V:EJ~N

C> N",

WILL

PO'-ilTJYLL\"

l' our t b.

. VE R N ON,

--

Odober

with

unp:~r,tlled

D

for the c1:Lss of J.is1•,t,l':--, tLan
co,·l'f(•,.1.

-

-

n.1111
was will claim ,·special ntten:ion_.

HIH

1

ho \\ ii J l'Olll•
1n,111dtl11•l~11gli~li lnml fot'CC.:,i11 EµJpl, WPS
L,,111 in C,Ju111yJ>1h'.i11,,Tnnc ·l, 18';~.

is one of the very few tonic
medici nes that arc not composed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitfu l source of intemperance by promoting a desire
·for rum.
BRowN's

i.s {;Uaranteed to be a nonintoxicating stimulant, aml
it will, in ne~,rly every case,
t.ake the plac.., of all liquor,
and at the sam:.: time absol utc:ly k ill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxicating beverages.

hrndnche, arnl dy:,pC"p·
111,v"~cller~' Liver Pills ."

-q,1·:---.,

r..,.,?r( ;.,,,r~I.!:--;tinch~nnd ..Toll',;t>p:rngler,
11 .1

u·,-lt •I f

.t

have
Lnrnin!.{ n widow\,dwell·
CO\l ll ty,

i11r.

tW JI;,, 1-i1rah llro wn, daughtrrof

ItwN BrTIE1:s

.John

!~rn\, n, 1.r H lt?irr's Ferry lumt', lrni-,.been
;:in.~n :· :-:itttal ion in the 8,rn Fr~llltisco

R \". G.\\'. R1cE. editor of
th~ .rlJ11erica.>1(i1ristia11Rc·i, :,,, says cf Brown's Iron

;}:i..,...
( 11\.l11~eraoll mlmil:i thnthe loil.ta
n kc lin:1i\ 1p of nwnry in tl:nt mining
st·lH·1nt·1 1111, -,1y:-1 lie will n,nkc it nil up
:'!:.1i11

l'I," .\1ln11la

· ~if"

,\ it·:,:1·1t!

·4'

j .. , i::.
;:, B

!!'ny~

Cin., 0., ·(n·. 161 tSS1.

100,000 mn-

GcnL,:

The foolish w..-~ti_ng of, it:tl force in lm~ine:,;,s,

pleasure, and Yi:::-iousindul

i!.itln
ha'i invittd
.ru~til:c
1i ,, ( r 11ill·d :-:ibtt''i
~uprcmc
'" :u-\1,mp.l:1y
him 011 a ~:1cht

\I i!l· 1
1 • ,·1,·
r 1""'1:

1J. Strphrn~

111, y !'tl,10 .jO,O(JO to

1 ;,.\·,,,

'Ut.- rs:

that
will l;c elected

Co11~Lillllh-11

•; 1

ft'~
Ex ~(·,•ator ,\I c1Jona1tl, of l mliunn,
,,·h , :,;1tp ,rt, d n:- h11vi11g-Df'mocratic :1sp1r.11 11:1!'< ,,, the Prt.·5idc1,cy, is of ~l'Otch
dt·~~·1 111.
~

·1111
· J;,rnl tOiut

has been thorough ly tested
for dyspepsia, ind igestion,
biliousness , weakness, debility, ovcn1.•ork, rheumatism,
neuralgia,
consumption.
liver compla ints , kidney
troubles, &c., and it neve r
fails t o render speedy and
permanent relief.

lr,,i11 Cl·~!It ,,
Ml

a:1

'~1:Win the tir~t case licard
:q•: \i('ution of nn lr'. ..h trnarit to fix

lid r r1·11 t.

~"}'"' •.\ tn;,11 at un
o~n·,1 $-lO li,r 1,oard,

A 1111~\ rbo r l,ote l, who
clirtl of heart di~c-:1~0
,

"11ih· 1IH' t:111dlord wa,; ~one for n warn, nt
liJ1· lJj..; nrn•..;t.
t.-'iY ~r,:r nrown:-,vilh~, Xeb., one 1lu.v
ladt \\t'(•k. a rhild wn~ Lor n hnring four
i1n11sn11d h,11r lC'g!:l
. At ln~t accou1:ts it
wn~ alirr tn1d well.
,ea- Tl 1<· f:1rmer \\ 110 lea,·, s li!t. plough
to rot ;n l11c fh·ltl~ nil winter i::-11-;u:dly
tlif'
oil(' wl:f) lin<l~ 111osLfu.111 t with thr t·t:n·

.c::,--EtJi..oa is ch:ugcd

with bnving
, tolc·11 !ii .. 1.·lt•tlric light from \ V. K. Frrrnrn11, 111'I! wi11e, \ Vi-..
I,,

~t'l

1

The 'Jll('·,ti,111

j,.

11H·

FARl\1
FORSALE
!

to

!td in th<' court~.

~

,\ Peoria darkey paintc•d hi~ hor~c-'1<
:111,i t.111 {'"I a brig·ht red, nnd ,et
thr

c-T B atnlso m c Illu.etratetl

S t reet,

I

\VfLL scll ,u priv:lhi

:-al1- the

o.

, vi r 1hr T 11.111e~ c-han1piom,hip con re.
t:'J.'r TIit• annua l con,·e ntion of' the f rh1h

nrk, Ohh.

,!OJI N' HOLTZ,
_\,lrnr of (leo. Holtz, dec'd.
Or A.bl:I Uart, )lt. \ "t•rnoa 1 0.
jyl-1·~11\

L·rnd L"11:. ~:,. wa!;,hc.-ltl ut :ifanche:,,tpr ~at·
ff Uc]ll<lth·c,, Dr .T,, ""ilson . < lcrclaml
11r.a\. Ir w :,- ~tRt('d that tho Highlnnds
~ l~llJ U .. for \iri.mphh•t. in plain se,ded en
V('lopc. or onr l :\~'l' :.u \I t\''l ' (worn ni_g-hh) mul
, f ~: ,,,. r :i ,n·rc ripe for land n;itation.
mctho,l of cul'ing ni:~ht En11nis:-ion,; :-imple ,
jyt·=>mU
~ L·h, ·,. Boo\h io to hn,\? a Quc·en Cheap, nu,l ncH1· foils
•'.n11t• enttu~<.· at f\e\\pUr-t.
] ne (·ontract
WE:EI\.
',12 a ,la~ at, li1Jrnc t·:t:-ily ma,,ll•
: u~ l11·tn I, t
11cl th<• work of iH('Jlltriug
lo~tlrontflL
fr<'<· .\•!•In•, ... 'l'Hl'L
,\ « n
\ 1 ~,i-.; t:l, Jlallw
Mc-11:;1.ty
lhe :-:.r<·'""I
lor lhe huil<lcrs h ns bcg u 11.

:.,

!IA \"I:.\:-/

lllllE~~ESTOCK
-01-'

HAT S,

STRAW
GO
ODS,

On e H, mdrcd. full, Music Lcs.!ons for Eir,ht.!cu. Dollm•s .
s ~ven distinct sehool, . T wenty-cigh_t teac,i1ers.. ~\ttend:mcc past YC.l.r43:3._S~p<'rlor ntl1'.l.ntagcs
Music D rawiug Palutmg, hlo<·ut1on, Modern Lanr,ungeij, }.eed\e-Work,nntl \'Tax
w o:rk Cbnrg(!S less than any f!Qual school in t ho 'L"nlted btnte:<1. rwt>ntv-ci~htb
~·c·a.r opens !:-I.Pp•

AND

Send for new CatalOtiUC to

c. P.ERsIU!\'G,

ll.EV. I.

!

u

SELL GOODS AT COST!
E . ROGERS

.
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PRICES
I
NEW
FIR
M- LOW
N EW

a

-.\XI>

SI PE & COa,

jy21'.l-2m"I

:F. R. POW l:R

Ii:. t 'O . ,
J l .\ T'J'EltR,
K.in~· .._ Old St:11111,) l t. Ycrnon, 0 .

.\ 1l mi nisl rnlo,·· s ;,. o l i <' <'-. - -

E
N OTH
sh.'ncil

TC>--

I....i. BI I~A J\~ .

1

A1l111i11i-.•r=-tl1,r
of tlH• i·-..t:ltl' of
ll\\'IU
1,0XCi,
l ate of Kno:t ('ouuty, Ohio, 1lu l':l
P1·ohntc L'ourt <d Knox ('nnnty.

G OODS,

l'cl,

l,y flu~

llA \'I ll LEEDY,
Ad111init-1trntor.

A 111ED IJ C.\ TIONAL

ltEt ' O IU f.

Cour ..es. of 8ludy ~ntliciently flrxiblc to mrct
aptitude.~ and pur 1,<)"t':-i
of 1iolltdC'11l~
at

A.D U IA.N , O!,J,J,:GI ~.

For Lolli ~·exe~. ln'.'-.truct ion thoro ugh. Lar~e
museum; bboratorie~, lib r t1ries 1 ctr. Stcnm

hC>atin,, bath roo10~, e.xp<·use~low . .; i-rhoolr
Colll•gTt:tC'; ) [u~i<'; 'J'heoJn,rirul; Xor111ali PN
pari1tory . For e:.-d('IHlnr,n1l1Yrrs~n. S. t--l(•µhens
Prr~t., .\1lrian 1 ) [ich.
augllw4.

Cle, ·elantl

Seu1h un •y !

A Home School for Girls .
Fir:..it t~rm bt•gin'l~<'pt. 7, l~X:!.. \. hen.llhy
]oration; amp]1• nntl nttrndive
n<'<.·onin10dati~11'-. !l.fusic in o.11 il'i hranche~.
Drn.,nllt{ nn<l Pninling-. French 01111Gt'rman
tnught \iy ma-.t('r-.:. For (':\talc)_~t1euud jnft)rmation achfr.,..•s
~ - X . SA)\FOTIH, Pn ':-.t.,

nn<l plcu"nnl

jJ1.t-2mn

('Jen·!~,~--

M

E E TI XGS fo rtllc.-cxRmln:itiunoJ
ers wi ll be nc1J in the D:\\·i~

.
t'cr~ch -

sep2 ly

I·· 1, l<hc:uma-

lfJ·

,a :'11e ,, astin'!' :rn :iy from :1gc-, di ~ir~lion or
any Ula ,e C'r,~.:.U.111 r-_n,I~<'C\11i1~
,1 nimub1,t t;1~e
G1i,;c;rrn'Jo ic • t n-c: JL ,, 1\1111v1Jill;,1crm•l lna!J
} 'OU up fi ·nth·· fi· t d0$C l_111l
will never intoi.i..::.1tc,
J ~h.lS ~.1\t:d l1unJ:tdJ ofh\'c.:t: i\ m:-iy 1avc )'OUl'l.

I FINE
.

HEARSE
.

t

Clerk

J

Andlho ~:st ~:id Surtst Cough Curo EverUsed.

Sehool 1
(n attendn.n ceo n all occas ions.
Il ouse ,Mt. : •rno11,comrncr>ci11gntUo'c!ocl:, lKTh ·
ITaarse f or (Jh 1' Id r
A.M., asfollows : 1881-Septcmbcr!O,!>,'p· ' H
1 8
t e wb er 24., October t\ Octob~ r 2 :?, X~,vemLer
1:3, Nov e mber 26, Dec~m bcr .?-L !-~8:.-Jnnu ar y 28 F ebruary ll 1'cb r uary2 J, Mnr ch Il
M a rch2 j 1 Aprils, i\ pr!l2:!, )lny-J7,.lunc~.J,
J n ly 22, A u gu1..t ~G.
COLEMA~ r.oaos,

II Superlatlvo llcallh andStrength Rc,lorer,

Ir }"JU :'Ire :'In,,;d,:mic or f.'1T
1ru•r, WC'lm ont with
O\'trwork, or:\ 1m,:ht'r rnn do\1 n by family c.r !lOU:;C.
hold duties lry PA1n.::.k·!> c;1,...GL:ll Tut.ii.:.
I f you ore o.l:m-ycr, mini"hr or 1,n•ine rnan ~
h:iustrd hr m<'nlal 1-tr:1in,,r Mu,iou~ca1t', d" llf.'.tt:1l.:o
intoxi ·:1lini;11.imu!:mts,butmc l\111':c1·st.:111-:ril'onic
H,·011ha\·C Conf.11mrtion, I J,

(Late W"eslcr'n Re~i.:nc ('o_!Iege of 11ud.s1>11.
)
The year op~ns Sept. 'ith. P..c-·oun_·,.•.,
enlarge d by the gift of $500,000 hy .'.ilr. Am:1c....'l.
Stone . L ocn.tion he:rntiful und ht•uahfu! on
E uclid avenue, in tlii..· ca."itern 1iarL <,f the citr,

T e.- clle r :;" E:c a minutions

G

l ··m, kiJ~ c-y<."o:n\1b i111:.,or :mytl ,,rdcroftl1,· _lu.11gs,
"-101}1:-!<h.1,
ow, ' Jo -tc:-rn IHl,l'A~J.:l'll'!,(,IM,RI!
'l'o:,ic \\iilc,nc you. I t 1sth,; Crc:11, · t Blood J'nrificr

:u:,1nnfncturersand Deale r s

I
·1

lciuds

-

_

Sept. 2, -tt

.

i n n lJ

pooufnJ

of Tarrnnt

1~

St•h1cr .\ pcrh .•nl, wh ll'h

rc ifr t:1 in -. l'\'l 1,. yuluul)le dc111L•111oft he Ul•n11an

Jit(.·-.~ii.,ile,frc"'h :111tl foarniag, i:-, now pl:t.i.'cJ
with in the rt:u·h of every iuY:11111i11 the western world. SOl.ll llY ,I LL Dltl.:<IC1! 'T.'._

kl..;::NT:3\t·tnted

of

F UP \.I NITURE
-

X.1t'.1rt-'· ~pnrklin~ 8pnilic
for i111li;.,l·stiou
and biliousn< -..s,th~ water of the fu11111u~.::::,•It·
n•r ..:1,:1, i':I ,lnplic-:\lc ,l in a 11101111.:nlwilh_ a
~p, im~. The· :_:-realest php•il'i:111~ ur 1:nr<1p('
1•ru:1<,111a• • lh:ll free .~ift of l'ro,·illcneL · t!le
111u~tpo1t•11t ulflll known ~1lt1•n1,1t1n'~,u rnl 1b

en,

forl111114M1-l!ID•ln,l':'4•1.&••·

~P!/..~;~i.u:.
t /~ real
,....~~:Books & Bibles
. " 111 · •ri. .-

- •

('1,t1:o~'
!l. ru t11.1Jrn\ t,11111!1.
P"1ltr'10lnVfr'l' o:1lr lt
Ol,i
JoltLtl
~l1'1.'11.C,.1
l ll(ft1Lll11 \h ~wnrl,l,auJI r1,t!tol7
JIU,r ,.. tl1 N11J
1t>f •1t1·
r •hut , Ht Jt,rcln·11lt.tW
Ui.
&.Cp.,;~.Y . ,,., .. &.lll-""'•a.i.d1·al.-nludn1t,'"i.
Gnl:AT
.\\TX,J Ul"'IT""G MLtAn
E-17..f.,

"I'"""'

UNDERT.AI{ERS.

_A.N
D DISI -IES,

i. hercov ~lVl'll t in\! the 1u11k r·
lu\!'I hl'1 1i":q•pniH14·tl and 4jlJ:tlifil·J

n11.•nunder ~IGO. Open to both sexes. Lathes

, WINDOWSHADE
S,
WALL PAPER

FR..._~NK

Co., Ohio.

]ilw ••ftr;t\·1•lin~ ~oo,1:-J 1.'\" •r hrn11.. Jil tn Kno:x
'ountv. Parti,
H,~nin~ Wl 1"-t" or i-t:1yl11~
at huul..-or~ invite,\ W i11sp1.:<'t
~0011 a.nil pri1.'l",.

n nd~r spec ia l 1:mpcrvi~ioli at lion nett ] fall.
Corn•errn.to ry of Music . ..\rt department. P re·
parat,,rv
<lr'par lmcnt.
Normal, llusinc.
nud
B11.. li-.l; ;:ind other f;pccial courses, tog~thc r
wit71 th;l'C rl·.~ulnr col lege <'OUr'-~'s. For <"nt:\loguc adclrc,:; C. 11, Payne, Prrsl.
jy21-2m

am id n commuui1\r cnltivatetl,
JW)r:d a:111 le·
li,, iou s. 'l' hc s~li1Jnnl of ~l·il'.)h!r.,hip,
prin·
ci!)Ies ofgo ,·ernmcnt and <'Olkg•~ c:lwr.:.:-<·s,
the
same as heretofore.The Trustees anti F.:eulty \\' OOlil ".'i'Ji.ltf.) il: U i Z,DING
a im to bri ng necc.s~nry <::xptnR to th· lt,,n•st
.
.
.
.
.
fig_ure. Sen<l_for ~1rct~I.ar .;~ ._
..;1 <
\V 1l1 g1\'C th _mr J?.2:1"6011~,
nttcut1011 lo U ll
11
1
1
Je9·3m
C. CU ' LU., I ie. t., ~ ~
, ). _ 1
<lcrtak111g 1u all 1b branch{"R .

---FOR---

--GO

111.tdi• :nri111:_r1•1111•11h ln ...hnw m 1r
·ut i-tork ot 'l'ltl .NK:-; :111-l \' , \ L1SE~,
i11th,• ro11m f,1rnwrly n1•1np:t.•,I hy .J, \\ '. 1,'.
Si11g1·r, nn•I nr..• pn·p~H ..,l In 1•xhJhit the flnl•~l

highc:,;t grndt.!; among the first col lt'gi.:8cn..<ilor
wci:,t. Ncce~:--ary unnuu l expcuf-C cxc('pti,1_:.;for
clot h ing, as i.;ivcn by bCVcri1l hundred you!1g

pleasu r e in infonnin g our p~tron s Glov es, Hos iC'ry, Etc~.
an d th e public gene rally, that ,ve will be
WII ICJ I \\"!Ll. nE ~nf.D .\T
pl eased t o sho,v you, as her et ofor e, a "rellselected stock of fine I n1ported and Dom es- B .otto n-i :P r ices!
tic w oolcns, of the best mak e and lat est dcm
signs an d color s.
e hope by square dealing, lo" ' pri ces,
22·
an d good fitting garments to merit a contin- Ap rilAD!
",BER' l ' l'Or,u,c:.a:.
W es t er n Jt e;,c r ,•c l lnit •c,·sil,,
uan ce of your favors.
CLEVJ·;L.~Nn, OJ110.

OI L C LOTHS

,vch:1n•

1

,vc take

Area cle, :N
.lai n Str e e t .

Granvi l le, Licking

01110 WESLE\"A N U lUVE ll S l 'l' l '
Del1uvare .. Ohi o .. an i u!.titutio n or the

1:.:-;n: .

MERCHANT TAILORS,

:Rogers'

-

UF ClIAHGE . lluilJing thorou~hly heated
by i-ll'nm throughout . Pupils ~urrounde<l. hy
refined chfr-tian iutlucncc.s and parental care.
OPEXS SEPTEMllE ll 13th, 1~ 2.
1:"'orpartirulard a•Jdreis:,1
1
U.E.V. l). H. J1 EltYEY , Principal,

SI LI {S .

A. R. SIPE & CO.,

LL E

3 6 t h '\? EA H . 111:-lrurtions th,1roui.;h nm)
alJlr. .:\1h•untng:t.:s in )Iu.sic au<l Pointing SU·
pe-rior. Elocution taul.{ht in thl'.'-.~es FllEE

:s u cc e ss ors to Jnru <'S Uo ger s .

.

PRICES .

I.OW

NT~
' F~R
Nl~HING
GOO~~
.
' GE
Largest Stock,
Lowe:.t Prices.

CO
~S(<;lt\
'ATOll
Y OJ<
' llUSIC
.

GOODS!

lX .\ LL DEl'.\llnl

-

AT

FEMLE CO
LLEGE,

91\ LL O:N"

R OGER S BLO CK. V l ~ E ST R EE T.

AND

\"\1111:'l'Y

t1l:l:.!t1i11,·

TII E!R STOCK !S XO\\" Fl"J,I. OF

'2l!C!BI

lS. lti~l.

GR,\.N"V

Bro
,vning
&S1)erry
.

SUCCESSO R TO JA~IER R OGER S.
17 1 BS:!.

MT. VE RNON , OHI O .

GOODAND CHEAP,

I N' ORDER T O R EDUC E MY STO UK, I WILL

Ill

EROS.,

I

llarch

General Hardw
are, Paints~Oils,Varnishes.

F

TRUNKS
AND
VALISES

lJ.))., I ltk<bur;:-b . P:l-

JX GltE.IT

\ VII E K YO"G \V AN'l'

CARR I A GE TRIMMINGS,

CA.PS,

-.\Nil-

Musi c.

oF

.OOD-WOR K , DR
Y GOODS
!'

IR,O N,

Yonll

$72.\.

F'H.P~w~r
&Ci
.

Ju] y 2SwG

0

u~o.

1'1'1'. l' J<:ll :SON , 0 Iii I tr .

Ca.ta l oguc nud I?.ur:1.! Ue~i.oter
F!:.EE TO ALL.
YOUR IlC'!--1:\'..E!--S C.Anos
FOlt TJ?.\.DE J.]ST .

PITTSBUR CH coNSERVA

AXD

t embe r 5th .

fo!lowing

8!li,\ farm i.; ~OCHl huul. Wl·ll waterPtl, and
has p l enty ofli1nh t·t, nnd i:-. tlw pr-i!JOi!l-e~of
whi('h
Holtz, Lit ,~ nf "!Hid tnw11..;llfp died,
'-Ci1.ctl. ror fn\rticuhr,., :J(lclrc•s<..
me nt Ncw-

Feb. 10, ]',s2-ty-rem

PTTTS
URGH
· E,i1ALE
COLLEGE
nORY

.\u~ust :?5th, lSS:?.

real c~tate, ~itu1m• in .Jark~on tow,11..hip,
p..,,,.le w , 111h ring: ,._hl't.hcr he wnsnJllkird Krn-,.'C
<'ounty, Ohio, to·wit: 'lhe South~1~t
1\•:l'i l11n d:y ,,r :.,•.,;tla•tici..m,
qtWl'tt r of~cl'tion 1:!, in the fourtl1 quart<'r c.•f"
o::';r \ ii-.-1 1-~
dwin ~t Blloth, 1wrc,rcli11~tn "aid to\\ n<..hip,l'011tni1ii11~ 1:,'.l ac1·c•:-.
.Al-.;o, the .Xorth-('a ~ 1.·<)rn,•r of the Xorth
:, Lo :d1,11 j1111rnal, hn-1i,i,,far rt<.:on·rl'd lier
quortcr of '.'-.\-Cti1J11
In, ia -ai,l town~l:ip,
I talil1 lh11°1 hn nrn.rri:lgc with n Sew port 1~:1,.-.L
contuinin; ,!O t1t·:Ts.

111illio1111irt"ill t-liorlly h\ke plaC('.
.. ~,.,..Tltl' l·~11{!'liflh onrsrntn hnn· finally
u<.Tt~p1ttl 1lt" H ilh-dali: cre,,'s challenge
and 1111•ra1·:• j.., to be ro ,,,ecl in l",cpternl,n

us

!UER CII.AXT S , S&"IJD

,v

dili1111of tl!(' country.

1

to L iberal Arts

BROWN'S IRON BrTIERS

n<!U(Td tlic rent

--,_-u-n-.,-, -u-~
JIEDTA 'l"-LAs'l :--P~
A
MEAD
'S Medicate<!
CORNar.1BUNIONPLASl ER.

Jan . :?7, 18~'.:!·l y

-M"t . rernon,

gencl! of our people . makes
your pr~p.::!.;:a.ti
>na Ih.:Ccssity;
awl if ~q11,E....
~l, ,·,ill S.."l.\·e
hundrt.:tL w hu n.:wrt to saloon.;
for tt.:mpor:i.ry it:Cupcrati on.

1·

Mnnufnctunog Chemis ts, 1'-ew York:.

DAVID
LANDRE
TH&SONS
GROWERS,PHILADELPHIA
1SErn

Oo

Fd,rtwry

~ ( i1,t.

SEABUR
Y & JOHNSON,

on our ow,, Fnrtl"s

.Apotliecaries,

BR OWN'S l R0.:--1BITTERS

;"lY· :IL1:tl1rw .\n1old tliitiks ofYi:,1lting
:'"JhoulJ lic• COllll' htJ 10•
ll'r:11. ... 1111l1.:tu l' i1, :ii\.' principal
cilic".
~ .\ l :,-.;
H·11;1111i.,ah,ra., llirfl!ll XPis•
"i11!i.:r 111:.....l d a 1·;~eo11 1;nd hiL Hobrrt
P.,rb·i·, t· ;1ri11_• oil lia~ trip of Iii!-!.licad.
r::::i.f Fjq, l'·1111t.!c
tc rnihvay train::-, con
.,;.llllO ol t ,\·t:h · ,·;uTiug,::-,,each, hare Uccn
pm •·l,;1:--rtlin E1,;.dum.l for u,.;e in E-;Y1•t.
,ir It ha l,1 en dcci.Jtd to t:d;C' l\h~s
l'ar11 1·~ r,·ri1;1;·1,; to lrcln111I, i..11d tli£>v
! aVL lirl'll rt· t·rn!,nlmrd ftir thut pt1rp·Jhf.':
t:--Jr ! l:<1·1·1111'.1:q,pyp<.'t'son-; \\ ho ,.uHcr

s

E

BBnson'
s CapcinB
Porous
Plaste
r!

1F
orthe 11,1ERCHANTon
ourtJewP1a_".!1s1eeos
SE!l'.':'os
b..
For tho ·MARKET
CARDENli::R
lb.!;.
For
the Pr.BVA'TE l='Ao'\IHLV
SEEDS,crow,1
b y oursalves
SEEDS

~UC n a,; .\m p11-

\~

,\ 1:Jt·rir: , lh :-. :a!1.

Sixt11 .
B'?C:l~M tho mauu rtietnrcr.t hnvo r ctcived tb e
only ruccJa.l.sever gi\'Cll fur ll0rou3 1>lLtEtcr!.

'"SIi

NoWhiskey!

1"11•1111r"
, l'n·i!'t'la'" , ll!l'l'l'lirlal
d's ·
t>:1..,,-1. --<"rnfol:\.1n•I •t1•.,.•rid d-·hility <·wed
1
liy •·] ),·. Lind~j'.' ·. Blood ::,l,t': r\ '.1er."'

t·t

'

o---

EDIGREE
SEEDS
ll@"'rm~l-N".!'E%lrt~~AR
S

h :-dof',>re d j,q •

___
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..._,...;;..--=c,..,..

·cnt

W

ip, H uron

o!o---

liltO~ [C DlSE .\.SLS,•H li~~~-sesoflong
stantling,an<l or every nnil:'tya.n,1 kind,

~1r11wri111tli v ( 1 inl.'11,:i1ti :i\luscum.
.,.-& ·1l1P L1J11do11 (!llC'<'ll ~!ly:-,: tliu t
·' .\11J(•f1·a11 ,·,11111C'ndr<·...~ \\{~11,lmn, tbings
111iit ,,t·ll. a:1il alij11r,• 1,l1l doth·~:'

111\\'11-.!

-

ctPi~~~~:;c~l~i
~-3
1~g~i~!~~!Yr~li~~~~iaeasca which
Fillh .
Bcc:iusc o,·
crtOOO
phyaldans ::md druggleta ba'"c
,·olunu r ily tcstiftcd thnt they nro EUJierior to ull
other vl:isters or medlcin,·e forcxtcrn:tl u1c,

Ap ril 7, l~S2-ly

ISC. SESofth·, Throntan,l Lungs treatedhvn ncwpruc('~s, \Yhich isLloin"' more

I

tl l U1iiut.

AXD-

C on)11let e Line of Seasonab le
STOREm Good s, A ll va:,·s on llaud.

'iUC;>e~s.

L.1tio11..;,0peratio11s for Hare Lip, ('!uh
i-.l.11p l·'t·elrnn. of Clii,:n~o, F'oot.Crn1.c~Eyes, the removal ofdcformitie-~,
wl." i .. ..,,11111o lH 11-1d.· a l".!nl111u!, id :--ix i111lT:1111-1r::,,tlonecithcrat
home or nl.,roa<.l,
:1,·· hi ..:.:11n11,I nt·i,·1::-- .:!OUp~,,11:d::!
.
0?..sh f or Med icines,
: 1-i:f· ~ 1·w Y url~ .....
: , t' pri ·011-1snppm tc<l
ti11·, ..., lni,;. 'u,t,
, fur thC' Hr:-.t lit11(.• in [u all ,•;\:'ll'~. Charg··S mod ·rate in allcnscs, 1
\rtcl s 1' i .r,iction
guarnntce<l.
lh1• i1i~111ryof 1!;~. 1·, 11m m1\·l';:ld1.
IHt. i,: . ~. F \ U(llJII.1.R
&SO N .
.,..'1.,\"" .Jud;.,:1 II, ,!' • ,1fl'1w'.i11unti, i.i in
i:1.11
•;':J w

·1~1. ..,Jw11ld lhl·,

- o- --

'i, 1881 · 1:r

EACLE DRUC

.z.,i;J....Dr.Farquit
'H h:t~ hcen loc:ltt:·J in Put·
nim for the la.st thirty yc:1r~, anddurir.g \.:L1t
time has treated more than FIYl·~ HUSl>RE.I >

,.....
,;r .\ rt· !.t

lr1111111 ·1 "1,u

O.

.&F. I~

C
Su n.01 C.\.J,OPE l~~\.T[O:S~,

\\ ' o!:·•clry1

1

1

PA.TIE~T~

Dccnueo t hey p Ot!l!l<'Beall lb3 me rit ot tho
slrcugthcniug po roue p huster, nod ccnlni n i1l ~.
<litiout beret u t ho newly d!eco,·crcd power ful nnd
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